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¯ JOHN ATKINS O~ , J’ MURI)O~H’

Tailor,
Jhmopened a shop lu Ruth~qord’eBlock

Hammonton.
I~’ments made m the best manner.
Bmz~qng and Repairing p~)mptly done.
Bites reasonable. Satistactlon guaran-

teed in ever~ case.

oathoSt ’awron Biver, withlts Sells "i

9

/cottages, was destroyed by fire, Thurs- ..
day, and d00 guests had a narrow escape ’

"’ " I \item death.
Tile U. S¯ Senate has virtually peat- FRESH BEEF,~ .

Pb-n-ed-actiOti- °u tlm -electl°ns-billmutiLnext December.
"UTT0U’YgAt" & POBtC’ Lard, S.lt ,’ork, .c.’~l ll~.-hDr.rul.,

.
" ’

" ’~ ~-’ - --~ ~- ": ~’i": ~: ~--" ....

~:’-

- T~~" ........... 5-’ ~~ - - ............
"Two druggists in Asbury P.rk have OZ’vllIe lil. HOl4: Publishex’. ’ .2been arrested for selling liquor. Three Canned Goods. _ ..................................

~ANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s

Shoes made to order.

¯ [
Read the Repubhcan.

L

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty,¯
Repairin~ Neatly Done.

A good ~oc~ of shoes o~ al, K’mda

other fellows are held~ for running a
md speak-stray,

President Harrison was flRy.sevenl
old on Wednesday and.

day ’with his family at Ca

:l

UR NEW~g ~s~ao.d ~k West Vlrginiau’recentlyvenecredaalways on hand,
~w~,~ ~’l~L-’,Xw~h t,~o.oo. ~.,t,~ -- black oak log with walnut bark and sold~tch In the world, perfect
~ti’~"~t~,,,.., w .... t.a,,...,,, First floor--Small’s Block,

mnlm~-vottu O~D ~..~o~ .,.. it tO a confiding Cincinnatiau as a geuu-
Both I.dJe|’illd g~nt. etch,
wtlh works sad tales of........ Hammonton. : : N.J. InebIaekwalnutlog, andgotil03forit.

q,~ch l~antr ~a aecar* cosl.~l~li~lli~ll’lt~, to~th,,-,h o.~ ’,~. Dairymen supplying’milk dealers in
~_ ~rand valuable |lneof ]|ottiUhold

 ace’m~.._’2~r--d~Sam,,~e,. ~" "’~’ ....... ,t New Yorkt’being short of ice, am losin~t
-ImlaMl|ll"lnl~ll t i~ ~lt c%, arm fire e. Al| tile work roll

i~a an -. ,o ,ho,.;;&t,,.,,,h ~, ,o t~o. ,~o ¢,,-~0., much milk, and to make up for this loss
~PJ4m41~ and netghhor~ aM t lIOtul liberia SOrt--that alwarl f~lull II
*~avahmb|.tradeforut, whlrhholdaforyearlwhen"ne*’tmru’d, they contemplate putting up prices.

Sample C py Prize! "fai<hfo do, n.amil n.O..didn.tabandon Its attempt to arouse its drunk-

........ TIiii Weekly Press.
¯I’IIILADELI’IIIA.

0n0 Year One Dollar.,,
~he tVee~:h/ Press .a .

For lS!~ wlll be aa niuch better than Tbe~*Veekly
Press for )aNti aa ~e ¢’.I, make h. With avery
t,u~,4i,~.~-ti - ’ "" , .

£n .Eighty Column Pa?er.
Each ot tile flfty-tw, naml,,,r~ will contain ten

lmgel or eighty cohltlllltl with e* total ft,r the year
of ~i~ p~gell, or 41~ cohlllt.,. Thni~ it wil be
"U big aa a book," as the saying It.

,a Paper of Quality.
Not only will It be hi, l,ll: as a book, hut it will I~

pick" of everything gv -’2d ̄

-~Variety.
Thoidea is that The Wecbly Pres~ shall l,t. both
clmn and wlde-a~ ake. It wilt ,liscu~ MI ~niJ~ct~
of public iut~.rl*r and fUll~)rtlince. TIl~* wlitors
on lm II.t inch,do: .hills Ward llowo, E. Lynn
Llnton, P’oL N S. Shaler, b,,u[" P,tutour. Wlllllam
Black. Edt’hundG.~.,,. Edgar W .Nye. Old. P..t-a~I,
¯ ad. Ind~t.d a’I’m.*t v%’ery p ~pular writ,,r of t*ole
In tills GOtltitry and, trite a nunll..r of distinguish-
ed writl,~ abroad, lit tlctl~u, an attractl,,n of the
y~tr- wlll-be~:Ea,her."~’ by- II~+Rtd~r-Jt**g~tard
another ,e#al vtorv alr~ad)" eng,,ged, will be
¯ ~Colne F.rth." by l’]’lizab((n ~tuart lollsI

A farmer’s Pa~er.
’I~-~-b~Ve.~l~t~-AilFi6fil i~riTI’~Z¢ I n-Am ertca-
Illultmtlone.

A Woman’s Paper.
The "Women’s Page" of The Weekly Pr~.as alone
le worth the subscription preen. It. illostratlous
are attracti.g altention ev.ryuhorc.

A ChiMren’s Palxr.
The Special D-partmeat for Children I~ now ad-

. _droa~d t~ ~ho r, chool children au,l~chool teacher~
O! America.. Let the children j, in tl’.o llainbow

~No will send the

Philadelphia Weekly Press
as a sample subscription

4 weeks for l0 c.
And will pay Five Hundred

sending us the
these subscriptions the first
oi September, 1890.

To any reader of the South

en owner who had fallen asleep on the
railroad track, until an engine cut ot its
leg. The man escaped injury.

This may prove to be a decisive day
for labor organizations in this country.
The strike on the New York C, cntral
Railroad has assumed such form that

for a
meeting o! the executive committee of
the Federati0u of Rmlway :Employees,

¯ . ¯which will be h’e]d to-day. If they so
decide, a generalstrike of all men on
the Vandt tit

they will fight the strike to the end,
at any cost. , "

71is Pulpit and Stage.

Who will send us -25 Sample Copy STub-
scriptions, at 10 Cents each, we’ll send

The Weekly Press and
Soutl’l Jersey Republican, Roy. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United

Boeh Free Rro,hren Obo,ch. lue ound.
!says ; "I feel it my duty to tell WhatFor One Year, what wonders Dr. King’s New Discovery

And-register-your" name-in onto na~done-fot.-me~My-lungs-wvre-badly
for the $500 Prize. With each additional ! diseased, and my parishioners thouqht I
club of 25, a year’s subscription to both could live only a few weeks. I took five
pap¢vs will he sent free to any address bottles of Dr. King’s ~ew Discovery,and
: th~iidgr-mayname-in~he-UniredStat~a am somad.a~d_well,_gaining~2fl=]
! or Canada~ but in all cased the order for : weight.’.’

yearly subscription must accompany Arthur Love, manager Love’s Funny
club order. . Folk’s Combination, writes; "After a

! " You can ~end your first club n0W~audthorough thai and conviscimz evidevco, I
additional ones at aey time before’the am db.fldent Dr. King’s New Discovery
first of September, 18902 Address for Consumption beats ’era all, and cures

THE PRESS CO., Limited, when everything else fails. The greatest
Philadelphia, Pa; " kindness I can do my many thousand
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,.,.....,.,..o=,...o. / ew r and cian.
DOWN TRAINS.

a

AllVegetablesin their season.
His Wagons run through the Town and Vicinity

STATIONS. biall. At-t Ate .., Exv. [ Exv IS.F.atFISu~c.ILXxp.lSu.*r
¯ p.u p.n~. i’.m.I a.m. I a.m. I ..m , p.m,

......... oo , ,o, t s8~0 7~01 i’~
Camden ........ i 55 S 5 10 4 k~OI 8 40 S 121 7 40/ I 10E.do.S.ld. ....... s 10, ~7 .....................s s~, .......’ i s.
Berlin ............ 8 ~-1 5 I~ .... ;:|~...;-i--.....-, S 581 ...... [ I t~l
Atco 9 5 ~ .................... s o41 ...... ] 4 ~b ’-
Waterford ...... S 5 ~,, ....... . ........... , 9 121 ..... I b t~l
Wluslow ........ 9 N 5 l~l ...... } ............. t 9211 ...... t 5 17
Hammoaton., 5 45 9 )I 5 Ill 5 51 ...... ,

EggHarborOlty ..... 604 9 6 ~I 60Sl ...... , ...... , 9,~1 ...... I 5,~
620 l0 I4 s 17[ ............. 10311 ...... I S~e

Atlantic Oltll~.--. 6 30 10 7.~, 0 II~1 5’851 1O 00t lO’k~t 8 NJi 6 ~2 . ......
.t

U v. ~RAII~ S.

27[7 18 8:43 9 ~]lIK]
ISiS IHI __ --,-

i 4515 24
4 mq6 lO --~--t
! ’281S e0~__~’. , ;~ .<’,
4 .’2015 53 __ .--, ..... , .;

lblbsl7 ~- ~n
~ C~) 5 ~g _._
~-~ s~) ::: ~---’I~-1 .......... ’--
;" 42t5 e~ ~. ,__,
7 sol4, &,; ~,~o s nsiu ~l , ;

eft for ;tln~n- _
)P tie City.

RESLDENT

lllltl lS , [ sto. eel, on ,,=sa,,,o l.,e.,.,.o,..
::

Stops nulI on signal, to take on pslleagerl
The Hammonton scoommodatlon has nol

HA~WMONTON, : : N.J. beonebsuged--leavee Hammont.n tat S:0~ a.m.
Office Days,-- The~day, Wednesday mad It:S0 p.m. Leaves "Philadelphia st 10:40,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. a.m. and 6:00 p.*-.
¯ 0u Saturday night,the Atoo Accommodation|.

.... i:i

k FULL LINE OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

Prompt and Careful -Attention Given
to all kindsof Repairing.

ItisatC, E.-HALL’S
That-you-wilbfind-what you-want-to

for he keeps

O00K andPARLOR STOVES,

HARDWARE and TINWARE,

i̧ ,.

Club Jubt stllrt~l. Let Iliem-etilnpet. tbr the
prizes--all brigl]t~wh~l*,s tae, lu~tructlve books.

/ Important Clubbin---g Arral;gement. N, Y, Tribune for 1890.
~y Sl~bll ~rrangenlent wl’h all the I-,,dlng we-kly

Sad mommy ;leriudicM# 6f America, ~ub~eriptgm~ are

Uon ~ lth The Vt’oekly Prea~, lit mlt’h low" rillS! lul ll~
" " ~’~all~ntak ..... great f,m,l,.l,** ,,,E~,o,I .....

~" "a"Oral ~"r’’an"~ ~..~ u ~ear’ ’~=a=I~rtber fi)r ore" veer. . ,
Sample copies furulsht~l free upon application.

-- 1890 tha Now york Tribun~ ~,’111 he greatly
Terms of the Press¯ mpr~v-d in quol|ty, and oiade nu,ro lively, fresh and

]]y nietl. ~slage free lu lho U. S. and Ciin’ada. ’ oeadablo than ever I)elbre Iv lls bhltory. AInons the
r)l~l~r{~xcoptSttnd’ly) one)ear, . : . ~].()0 ¯po~ialCOntrtbntorsdurlng1890wlllbe:
X),ily I~XC~’l’t S[I’.d:tyl. ollo ni(ll, tli. .... 5n

ANDREW ~AF.NEGIE. "Priucipleff of Bu.inem" - Daily I ll!rludlng Stllnhty), o11. ll.Olllh, . 7£0
l~ailv (lllCh],titlg Stlndityt, ohe llionlh I ¯ .~5 #QCCe’fll’))
litirlC’lal¯ ,i. y ~ , . ......... OAIt; IIASIII.TON, "Eilr-pean Moaarehs,"

1 0 iianou,,
. . .’Vl[eokly’Press. llliC %’~-r, . .... , , ¯ T~IlENCE V. I’ownEitLY, "Rl~trlctloh of Imml-

l)rifts, Oleek~, and ,all other rem;ttanco~ should be CnAUNPEY" M. D):PUY. Senator J0nN J. IN-
ltade payable to rhe order of ¯ (~ALLS, Mr*.JOIIN A. LOGAN, lh,v. Dr. J0UN R.

PBXTON. and otbl-r~, topi,m nut alinounced.The Press Company, Limited, ~Ell~ GmErl~,"~e,ol ...............~the~er-
+.

))
L>

1)VBLIS[IEIIS.

Read the Republican.

portrait of Mr. t;.rrl.’
.on, of Sn:,.m. 61,1,).

lie wrhes: fan)* foe
; I .,),,. h.ve an rlgency

foe ~’. C. A:lcli & ¢’o’~ ltl),i~. :,)l,I ,~l,lt-

- (l$1g’llodj %1"; tl.(i#~l~l:i~.~.

%VUlhlnl Killing. lilrrtlhul~, PI.

%%’. J* El-
more, liana’or, Me.. write*: "l
take ~nont,.r for elhuinat

,, ¯ I n ~ ] o day’. wo~k 2’
Other* ire doing qune It~ well ;

gh~ e~-
let team. ]’; W’;~

........ i .... I!Sl wh0 lllkl~l lleld cltthli Itrlnd bti¯l, ell
Ih~! we start YOU in

¯ ~)OlUO l+ell
lllar" Photo’grl,ph Albums adore be~ld tOfilll
~ll for ~i.acb. I~ultd in Boyal CrllJIon /~[IkV.lveg
]Ellah.Chann ug decorated ~$dol. lla~lim~telbumllnlho
qll~l’ld. L41rg’t~t ~zo. O~lteil [ltrg’lhil ever kDow!~, l,entl
¯ ~mt~L Llbera]ter~tt. ~lg~on~f~rlg~utl. Any one¢lm-
I~illiollie ¯ IOc~uful agent. Ig~All ItNIf On might--tittle O¢ nO
%llkios ueeelumr~. Wberever .howu. every one wantJ to par-

¯ Agents take thtmtands of ordevl wllh raptdllv ,)ever~t~knlwn. (tress pellfltll,wllteve~worker. Agt.ntllaril
~e foriau~ll. L~tel make a. much u nieu. You, relder. . Uludolul will al any on~ Full Inform¯Uon 8rid filial l~re~.

t~Of4 lithe wf~ttl tOT ~t~. w|t~ imrtlcuLtrt and tefmL for ou~

~ 1~o~ Imuelt~t~ to Send ~rther, why ~o Imrm hi d~m~¯
o ¯ ~ ]L ~. ALLEN & ~O. Auousrl, M~U~

" i f ’

";.7

31ane.’--a new. v|ol-.
ffUDOI~ A.IV. TOUILGEE, "The Co~ored Pmc(. lu

America."
S. C. T. DOItD. "The Advan|age~ of Trtt~t~."
’*JOSIAH ALLEN’S WIFE." "’The Small SMaTIes

of Country Clorgym(,n ?’
Senator WS[. 31, STEW.~’IT, of Nevpda,?Unl[mited

Silver C/el nags." " ’
FRED ~. TALDMADGE, on "Men ot the Revolu-

on."
KATE FIELD "Mormon Question."
ERASTUS WIMAN,"Succe~ and Fallurc Ampug

Business ,Men "
Rev. EDWARD EVEaETT HALE,’,The 2~¯ew Pug-

Population."
GE0, W. CANINE on "Sos. Strange Legt~iatlou in
e 8otith." .....
MARStIALL P. WILDER, "Humor of Englaud and

~kmerlca.I)

HEY-- ct * ’~vlla of Truel.."W. GIDDY, of the A.tlaot~ Couetltutlo%
the Now 8oath¯"

L C. RU~SELL. United
’IIIgh~t Peak~ of the UnttM State,"

W. M. GIt0SVENOR, "Gold and Silver ~ ManeF."
L.E. QUIGO "Wh~t l~ Left of our PuhHcLanus."
EMILY HUNTINGTON. ’!Ilousehold’Seleac,."
EI~DST WHITNEY, "Peculiarities of Americ

I~’OUU c~lat|on."
Prof. WILLIAM PEPPER, Profe~or of Unlver~

ef Pennsylvania. "A CoIl~go Education seed for all’
~hat is I-,~t for tho~. who cannot get It."

l~0ther contrtbntor~ will be .nnouneod hereafter
he artich~ will colt fanny thausands of dollars, and

sppelir In The Trlbunoonly, "

Soldiers’ Stories.
Th.Trlbuue will print; In nddltlou to its regular O.

#i. n. and S. of,=l’. p,ge, a number of entertaining ~to
rlol of Actual Experience In the %Var, uot leim thau 2.5
|u uumber, each a pali’O of The Tribune In Icng’th, by
prtvatea and’officers of the Union, o~’a rank nnt higher
than (~ptain. Veteruae arn Invited to contt lbut
thlsaertes ofstorlc~ Erery talt
for at rt, g~lar newspaper rote*,
¯nd -~l’l~l will be |mid for the b~t throe, ltlanuseript
much’be enclo.ed to "The orlbune, lqewYork,’am
u ilc:tbod"~oldiem’ Department."

Papers on Faming.
Ill addition to Our regular and extremely able aflrl-

mllturM department (two Imgea a week), The Tribune
wil]2prJI ~ a number of long and. carefully prepared

, irtia’~il!12~l.ixlrUcalar.brmlcll,~ of- farmlngi.wxitt~a by
prtmtlcAl expert., Farmors. Whowant to .m~.ko mo.a,x
out of thelr fauns must rtmcl tueae II~ial ulllcuaelous
nTheTrtbune, T.he .. " ’

Best Tribune ~,vor Seen
will be imppUod to ~mde~ during the coming year.

A large number ofdodrable and novel premiums are
added toour ll~t, aud theyare offered at terms which
will enable our readnr~ to obtain them practically at

8end 2 cent stlmp forour20pege
tllos~c.
.... Valuablo P~zes .........
0uc Huudr~l~p6~lalrrlz~l wUl bu distributed

May [) 1390, among the cluh .gen~ wko have, up to
thmt date. seal Jn the largest 100 clube of/deal weekly
and ~ml.weuklylub~crlber~. These will include li

S200 Cabinet $150 Sol]lair.
to~Ne~

etc.. bolulg worth a total of $2,440.
PHZ,m are fully dc~rtb~l I our calahlgoa ; send a 2
tt stamp for a copy.

~ of Th buns free. ¯ -
ion ~-tes.--W~eklr. ~1 ¯ y~tr. Semi
Now sul,*,crtbert re.ely, abe papar untU

D*II Library of Trl-

ITKE TBIBUlff~,:NewYotk, 1
;,>%

,m, ll.tn, a.W..I-m i~,

soo 900 91|, ~01 ~.’2’01
Oamd,n..... ..... 7 53 8 5B 9 ~ ~ 221 i 131
Eaddonfleld ...... 8 ~ ~ ~, I 541
Berlin .......... ; ~ 8 09 ~ --, I 11’21
*too ........... 803 ~ ~, I~l
Water ford -- I 52 __ --, I llll
Wlnllow ...... ; ..... T 1.7 __. __. I 091
Hammonlan ....... I 31 b8 ~1 --, I 0~tl

Elwood .............. 7~¢ _.-~-l_ I bl)l

Almoeon ............. 6 59~ -- . ....... 3 161
AtlantieOity 0 40 S 4(]1 7 45 t 001 t 0Ol

friends is to urge them to try it. Free GAS ADMI~;ISTERED--50 Cts.
trial bottles at Gee. Elvins’ store. Reg- ~o charge for extracting with gas, when
ular sizes, 50c%s. and $1. teeth are erdered. o *

Dill Htntx~n.g’ra’ SI’zclp’tcs are Scientifically and
.~fully prelm~ .~d pt~-aerlpt|ot~ -" treed for many
yeal-s in prl Ya~ ] Irm2 t l~+~l~ W[th cn~,Gnd for ovt’r
thlrt~year~t~ae~ bythe I> epic. ] .’very elngle III,,O-
~Lflo ill & ll~lttli, ~UrO fO " I ho dl.t CSe llGlliit~l.

Thee Specifics cure without ~tng, pufF.
In~orri~luclng the r/ctem, and nro_m t~get~t~dei~d the sever sign remedle.oxtueworla.

leaving Philadelphia (iM.rk,t Street) St 11:45l
runs to IIammontnn, arriving at l:0$)sl~d
runs hack to Atou.

I believe Pi~’s Cur*

When ]~aby wire.sick, we gave her Castor~
When ~he was a Child, she erted tor Calltorta,
When ihe became Mis~, ,he clung to Co.etorl~
When llllmd ChiVaroa. llm gt,Ye them Cutor~

Allen Brown Endicott~

Counselor-at-Law,
Real Estate and Law Building,

ATLANTIC CITY. i N.J.

Valley Avenue
Egg Farm
Egy.s fur Hateh ing, from selected stock

a specialty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,.
¯ " Hammonton. N. J.

Fertilizer

/.

Is what delights farmers,

....... And I .have ~everal other kipds,

)od Berr~ Crates

A g0bd line of

Dry Goods, Groceries. Feed,
Hardware, etc.~

WILL. M. 0ALBRAITH.
 -Im  r]mcer

P. S.=I hav’i~ a~ood Farm Horse for
¯ sale,--$50. ’

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exac cost
of any:proposed line of
Mve.rtising in American

)ers .addressing
Gee. P. owell & Co.,

Newspmpet" Advertising Bureau,
10 Spruoo St., Now York

OF PE~cnP~v- ~oe. ’ CUaEIL FILWFa.
~oVers~ CoBgeltlon. tuflammatlon .... ~

Irma, Worm Fever, Worm CoUe.. .’.~
Crylu~. CnlIe,orTevth|x~oflnfu.ut..’dJ
l}l~,rl:n ca, of Children or Adults ..... ’~.~
Dy,fntery~ Ortpiugt_lllllotul Colic .... ~,’)
~hnillea _M, urbue, vomlan8 ......... ’~3
Ceuun~ uold, Bronchltli .............. tl5
Neurmlula, Toothne-hc, Faeenche ..... ’2,~
]~endache,, Slekneadache. Verttgo .’.~,)
UyspeDelttl Bll|ou~ t’itomneh ........ .’2.~
~uvpreesed or Pn|vt’ul Fertodu. ’ .~.5
White,, too proft]l’~ ~’erlods .......... ’.l.’i
Crol~p ~ Couidi, Dl~lcult llreathtnji ..... ’,I,~
t.lalt llgheum~ £rvallx.las, Erupttonit..’~.~
~heumat|am, l~Jaenmatle Paltm .... .*~5
b’ever and Ague, chat~ 2dMax~ ..... 0n
?lie., EUnd or ltl~dlng ............. ;. .1)O
2atarrh. lnfluenra. Cold’lulhoIIend ..~llkYhooptnE I~ough~ V|oletli COul~|n~. ".~t{
}enerul llebnll¥,I’hyalcalV, eak~t~,a .D(
KIdneF I)leen~e .......................

:10

qervoua Debility .................... I.O0
[]rinaey Weakness, Veettlnl~ _np~l..~
Dtneauee of abel|cart ,P~pltatlon x .vv

FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS.
Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order at

~hort notice. Job-work of-alVki~ds promptly attended to.
Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

[]old by Dnll~ta, or sent pOSt’~a|d on receipt

lumphrey." 3ledic|t) 0un.l( LrnltoP-Sg.-N--Y~___

P, [OI’.FI OH.

O. E. HALLs cur. Bellevue and Central Aves.for Consumption saved
my llfo.--A. H. DOWELt~
Editor Enquirer, Edeao
ton, N. C., April 23, 18S7.. .

M
" DI~LLER IN "

: iS0 gr0 ri s, llry goods, B00ts andSb0 s
The nEST Coul.rh Medi-

cllto it .Pleo’~ (’UItE FOR
C~s~rlo~. Children
take It ~vlthout objection.

By all druggists. 25e.

Floule, lld, ex tilize s,
Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc

N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.
Dt~t C~ugh Syrup. te~ t~ood. Use ....

in tL":e. Sold - ". ’ - ¯ .

Edwin Jones.
DEALER IN

ALL KII ffDS eli"

Fresh&; Salt Meats
Butter, Eggs, Lard,. etc.

Wagons run through the Town
" and vicinity.

The I d hia weekly

and"tke l ican, both one
i.

.................. . .+

i

7"

" MADE .BY .THE ’-~-
\ :’;’ ’~’- ( ’ " ’ / ~ "

olngm Manufacturing Co.,
Runs-with lightning speed; has/ automatic t(’nsion, wiih ...... i
threat reJeaser; se]f-i}lrending and easy in chalige; uses

all kinds of thread.and Silk; leaves short ei)ds, and does ’,
. no+ Snarl,- Thia’f~ emphatically ......... :

TEE_VEST MAKER’S_ MACHINE.__~

For ̄ saleby

FRANK BALDWIN, Hemmonton, N, J,
L

L. ’jL .
_ : : ......

’i

m

August 18th, 1890,
~.’DITOR REPUBLICAN,

Since m V last, I have been very busy,
and could find no time to write vou of
my many adveutures till now. I will
devote this letter to my trip to Dec’ttur,
a small mining town on the west ~itle ot
the maid ridge, across frnm Georgetown,
and where the "Atlantic-Pacific Tun-
nel" emerges from under Gray,s Peak.
I was invited there by a gentleman in
see’the mines el that vicinity, and I
gladly accepted the incitation, as I had
0fteu heard that it was a good minisg
region, and I wanted to ~ee some large
and well worked mines.

On Wednesday morniug of last week

about thirty miles away. The road
runs along the Blue river to Dillon, and
then up the Snake River, rue branch of

otGray,s Peak. The road down the
Blue is gdntI7 descending;-asd-Billy
galloped easily along until we reached a
poiut about four miles-below town,
where I turned from the road, onto the
bank of a ditch that meandeled along
the hill side, aud ran into a fiat some
halfmile to the right, where placer
minidg had becu done by tim u~e of the
waters of the ditch. [ had determines
(~ is usual with me) to take-advantage
of every reasonable cut.off, and sage
the distance as short as
I came into the road to Swan City,
which I lbllowed for a mile and a half,
aml then struck off lute a path or trail
between the mouutaius, autl followed it
for some three miles, until I came out
into the main road on the Snake, al,
Soda Spring, tilree milch above Dillon.
By this route.I had ~aved several miles
travel and arrived h~re at ele¥cu oclock.
This is a fine soda spriug, aud I pro-
posed to stop here. and take my lunch
and let pony take his on the fine grass
which aboullds, and drink free!y of the
mineral water. I had been here tmfore,
and knew of the’qtmlity of the water.
It Is a large spriug, enclo~d by a fence
tO keep the ~tttle out ([or they like the
water¯very much), stoned up 8ome two
feet high,-and a platforni partly around
it. The carbonic acid gas comes bub-
bling up and impregnates
water, which gives it the taste of plain
soda water of the fountain. It hold8 in
solution iron nnd carbonate ol soda and
many other mineral substances. It is
dedcieut in chloride of sodium. (common
salt) or it mi~zht’ rival some of the
springs at Saratoga as a pleasant and
curati~,’e water. I did full justioa teat

arc two quite large deposits of traucr-
flue rock h’om this ~pring close by.
¯ AboUt a mile from here is Keystone,

the pre~ent tcrminus of the railroad in
tho directionI’~was travelingi-aud the
place_wht~re all the era o;bovc Ires to be’
shipped. There is one small house aud
b~ru in Keystone. auci this uninhabited
by man. The~oaly live thing I saw

About two miles beyond I ease to a
]uite prcteutious hcuse, exhibiting taste
and refinement iu its construetign, in a
piue gn)ve, with a sililn bolgd nailed to
a tree which read, "Elwot,d." I anx-
iously l~:ered about to see if’I could dis2
euvur come humau beil,g whom I might
rtcogulzu as a i0rmcr resident of that
liitm~ln -J~¢se) ;:" but" "ali ’~ll~l
silent.as death. ~o one was th.re to
greet, and I passcd (ill with a iceliiJg,~t
sauue~s at’tAn d~4~o]atiou there. I 8don
overtook a loan ou a burrow, a miner
wht) was goiug over the Argentine Da~8
the pass just above Decatur, to G~orge
lxlwu, be we jogged on together, h(
giving me much lui0rmation iu-.regard
tO the mines in thu vicinity. About
eight lilies ab,~ve Keystone the river
anti roitii t,:parate, onu goil~g to.,’~lonte.
ZUlnll, tiho tither to (3hihutthua and De-
catur, "I~l. r,,~h’oad h~ L~cn graded
’10OlJl~ J~ .i/It~i’v01h~ to tail poiut, and
tilers 1~ 4i~li~ ll@ agitat[uu limong the

iti~l~, ¢,~tt~ qdmn olluielit: to havei IV, m,l 
was qaiia~ io~,lb .lil0, im ore imu or

¢,

but last fall a fire m the woods
awaythe.mill, all-the business houses,
aud many dwelllngs, and now a few
blackened remalns am all that Is left of
the once prosperous and quite populous
town, except tour amilies that still live
there among the ruins. It was a end
and depressiug sight.

Now the western sky bec~mc dark,
and the mutter,ogre of thunder¯ were
heard, and I galloped on aud let%my
companion with his burrow hehind.~’I.
reached Decatur lust in time to get
Billy and myself undsr cover beforu the
rain ease down. I fouu£1 a miner here
who had lhed and worked in Bre~l~mn-
ridge, ann he told me much about Ihe
couutry and mines about Decatur. I

cabin of my host, and after an hour’s
waiting It seemed to clear rip, and I
started on to climb np above the timber

........ 2. "

This ~olumn Belongtt~

E. Stockw.ell, Esq., ..................

who will have_something to .

say, next week, about

Piano~, Organs, ..

began again, h~ider than ever. Billy
could only walk up the steep, and I giSt
thoroughly soaked through my gossamer
rubber overcoat. My friend was await-
ing me with a good warm fire. and soon
had all ae comfortable as circumstances
would admit¯

This was the first time I had attempt-
ed to stay over night abovu ttmber line.
Some of my_readers may nat know what Sewing Machines, etc.
is meant by timber.liu% and I will have .......................... ¯ .......
to explaiu.

TIMBER-LINE
Means the line along the mountaiu side

J

Havingstocked my yat~ for the wi~
with the best grades of

L --HIGH OOAL

t

I amprepared to furnish it-in larg~ Or
~i ismall quantitiei~ at sh~t notioe,

and aa low aa a~y.

where timber ceasesto grow. It corres-
ponds to the frigid zone, where it is too
cold for timber to live. So you eau
reach the iri~id zone by goisg up, as
well as by going north or south of the
equator. Every 310 feet in height ie
equal to a.degree in latitude, aud by
reaching a height of 13000 feet, timber
ceases to grow in thislatitude,--it has
reached the frigid zone, where frost
every night in the short warm sea,on
interferes with tr~ gmwih. This line
isnot regular, but varies from 11,000 to
13,000 feet, at~:ordinlt to the cold and
warm curr~uta of air striking.the spot,
These cu.’rents are c~or.ti’oiled by the

c.o. utour uf thv surroundlnlt country. A
motlnLt]du mav protect~ a spoc Ires cold
currents o! Klr. mad this line rises 1000

vhem a low place lets a
cold stream’ o[ ~id~ Lhrongh to stiike
a mountain ald$. ~ ~Irr~t~ when
etrnng, cause the trodto trail along the
ground like a vine. I have seen pine
trees, 18 inches "through, thus lying
along the ground aed throwing up limbs
two or thr~ feet high, th01~odV iit.tain-
in:~ a length of perhap~ twenty feet. So
p|’~:s~t.d to th~ gr.uud, it can ale no
otherwise but grow in that mamier.
buch t.recil may be a huudtcd years old,
or more. There is but a short time in
"the ~ear that riley cau grow at all, a~d
then but little. What. ~truggliug for
nxistenc~ I--& precarious lif~ is mzil
.taioed al,mg a uarrow zone, aud then as
TOU a~end, conditioss am too bevere,
ned tile hanly pits life ceases.

W BSTER

u~-or-more in
hei~hK ars free trotu trees ; and belt, w.
along tlmir aid(-8, thuy ar~ u,uall); coy-
ercd with pine, spruce, and fir: Gra~s
nud tiiw fiowem--mosses - persist to the
very tops, where them is any soil in
~hich to tak~ root. The valleys aud
eide-h|lls ~maY have openlugs iu the
timber, that might be calJed
b,t here~re cali~l
tlmlmmd spa~s a,~ sometimes very
large,-the :North, ~)uth, and 2~id(lle
Parks are each trom 50 to 100 mile~
long, autl" in places very large. We are
betweeu the ~outh and Meddle Parks.

L have ml, dc a loug digrcssiUll I rtlm
my story, to give my.sounger readers
a correct idua ot the couiatry, and nnust
reserve tbr my next let.Set a descrlpti(m
o! the mince aud countryabout l~mitur.

Yours, &e.,
A. J. Ki~o.

.~.,_~ ...........................

THE BEST INV[STM’EN~
F~r Um llil~lly, Scho0t, or h’0fe~iBnit Library, ,

. Has been for years ~t~r’.Ja~lr~"Authority in tl/:~ Gtil~’e~.~)_,men~-
Prtntln~Omee mu0. "U, ~. Su- ’
preme uourt; ..... .._
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SUNDAY ScHooL LESSON. .

"_= LESSON TEXT.

LESSON PLAN.

ToPIc oF ~ (~u~n : Jesus the
v~avtmur qf Men.

Go~ Tv.rr ~on ~ml Qu~.a:¯He ~ able to nave to the u~termost.--
~ek 7 : 25.

, ,, .

.......... "J~o~- To~m: -.Encouruging ¯ th~
~rwly D~ivle,

¯ , f I. Child-like Apl~r~aeh"
’:~ " / Commended, vs. 15-17¯

Ourij~.l 2. Worldly - Mlndedne&s’i ~
¯’l Condemned, vs. 18-25¯
I 3¯ Complete 8urrenderRe.
L warded, vs. 26~0¯

Go~m~ T~x~: Whosoever ahall not
~t~s the kingdom of God .as a little

God is...a varypresent help in trou.
hle (Pea,46:1): .. .. ".

~y grace is euRloient for thee (2 C0r,:
12: 9).

Be strong in the Lord, and in the
strength of his migh~ (Eph. 6:10).

It. Surrender Actual:
:~,je h~e loft our own, and follow-
thee (28).. - .... : -----’-~~
I~b we have 10ft all, "and followed thee

Matt. 19" 27).
hold not my life of ~ gc0oant (Aota

f am ready¯..to die .... for the ~mae
of the Lord Jesus (Acts 21: 13).

I can do all tlnngs in him (Phil. 4: 1~.~
Ill. Surrender Rewarded:’

Mnnif_QIA more in thia time, and..~.,
eternal life (30).
The Lord gave’Job twice as much as

he had before (Job. 42: 10).
Sell,....distribute ..... and thou shall

have treasure inheaven (Luke 18:

~ere,~id up i0r me ~6:~0~n-(a

I I I I III I l I III II I II I

THE SEA OTTER.

The Fur is ~oro Expensive Than
8dalskln ....

Perhavs mw l~oplo are aware that
th~ most expensive fur In the market
is that of the sea otter, and that a good
deal of it conies from She Pacific coast
of-the-now=State-of~W~hh~g_tg_ n. T_he
ter~ltotT In which theY /~r~ taken ~-
very¯ limited, being only.from Damon’s
l"olnt, on the northern entrance to
Gray’s Harbor, up to Point Greenville,
a distance of about 24 miles.~

Unlike that of the seal, th~ fur o~
the sea otter ~qul~s no plucking of
hair or colo~ag--tn fact, the. moat
valuable skins am thnso which are

thr.nqh with a sliver-tipped
halr, the addlt[0n of this halt adding
25 to 50 per cent, to the i)rl~ofthe
skin. ’ "

The hunters build for themselves
derricks about forty feet high, by tak-
ing three slim poles or pieces of tim-
bet, each about forty feet in length,
and bolting them seeumly.together at
one end fez the top, then spread them
about twenty-five feet apart at the bet.

........ l~.r--I Tim. 6: 1-2I.

Tim. 4: 8).
I will give thee the crown of life

(Roy, 2: 10).
,,~hffd shall in no wine enter therein. 1. "Then who can be saved? (1) 

Lu~e--18 : 17. desirable end; (2) A chflicult way.~ tom, giwng the appearance of a huge
Salvation (1~ Imposdble ~th men; tripod, Triage are set on. the ocean

I beach, about midway between high and-- (2) Possable with God.
D~HomsREADmaS: I 2 "Lo ,~*t,a,,-~o¢~,,--o~---,,~fo~- lowtidcs, the foot of the polesbeing

................... ~.^1 "loweh~e’~,;’;~’Lo~avin"=w"oridl~. limbedded h(~.tbe sand ftum two to
¯ .:-~^_ I thiner, t2~ Pursuin~ ,.~zritual~nree xeea :xne e~ruc~ure ~’uen

: q~v~ut~at’~. 1.~-.~ Matthew’s ~ thinest.’ --’(1~ Self-reno~uno’~h (2) [ thoroughly brahed and a ladder built 
" ~,a~dlel narrative " ~ Christ accepted ~ the top by nailing pieces a con sale t

~-;-" - "^- "~.~=. " .... ’s -at--t 3. "Manifold more in this time and I dI~tapces eroS.wise on the lula42d.
w~d~xan~z2a~..-veX: o,

,.,m~ U "~
in the world to come etsrnal life." l -Ahbe~tret~et~n l~mh~aersbel~ t~chaur~

T.--Matt. 18: 1-14. L~tile ones of [ (1) Earthly rewards; (2) Heavenly i ott e pea :r~ ...
the kingdom. . [rewarda --(1) " Manifold increase [to theists, and ~pen these c ro~. came-

¯ ~ _~-w-W’xl~-~--vr:--~-ra~)~t~~w~-l-----.-hera.._Lo~ ]~t,rnfd b]~a~0~Lhere- i ers anoor lrom lOUt to nee Iee5 square

Perils Of " -_o adjoining side walls are built up from
wealth. - ............................... I~_~SSON-BH3LE READING.

. ~.--Luke ~-57=6°,---Entirenesa of
surrender. " CHRIST’S KINGDOM.

Not of this world (John 18: 36).
............... ’ =~=" ....... Saints’its subjects (Col’. -I;13)~

LESSON ANALYSIS.~ Entered in lowliness (Matt. 18: 3, 4(
t, cam~x,u~z APPnoac~ co~r~Ru. ! Luke 18: 16, 17).
- -:" ...... i Founded is righteousness (Pea. 45" 6,I. uni:~ren urougn~: . - 7; Hob I" 8, 9) ¯ ¯

They brought unto him also their "~v ~ y: "~ " ........
’ babes (15) " t n ertasnng Luam z: ~s; ~: Aa; ~uKe ~:
’\ As lon~ as’he liveth he is granted to the [ - .33).. o "

LoreS(1 Sam 1" 28)
I z~mmpnant (Mark 2.: 36; Boy. 17:

.̄.....o
caste-d-writings-(2 Tim;:3: 15). - ’: --I~r~avm~-d- Evz~s.--~Tho interval

four a season is considered doing’well
by any hunter. In fact, some pa~ the
season without taking any.

The hunters have-a rule among
themselves--whloh Is]strmtly observed-
that only one derrick can be allowe{I
within a range~L e., about a half mile,
thus giving the whole beach a regu-
larity of appearance not elsewhere ob,
~rvablec- . _. ,..- = ....

"BEG ~rl01~R PARDON.’°

a~ ’J[’3t~ra ~rtu. or the ybleaas [!o
lustrated by ~artoml Ir.z~mpl~a

What talIamaaxAe virtue there Is In
the three b~f ~rda, "q~g yOUr [~s~.
donl" You dig your elbow into a ffen-
tleman’~ ribs in’:making your way
tu ::.--. - -- : .- - --- -~.:
-to administer the "upl~eut," you ut~r
the magic pbr~ In depeeea~tng toeo~.
Down arope his. a~O., h~ houot" Is,satis-
fied, and, notwl thstat~ding the blue mark
on his ium~e~t~l.-v6gion, be grins hor-
ribly a ghastly subtle, and bo#¢i h~ head
as If In acknov~ledgmont of an ~ct of
courtesy.

.... |1"- Children Welcomed:
Bnffer the little chillon to come,

.... forbid them not (16).
~. : .He called to him a little child; and setI

Mma in,the midst (~J.att. 18: 2).
~’o~bid them not, to come unto me
¯ (Ma~ 19:;14),
:~ toO~ them in his arms,, and blessed

them (Mark 10: 16~.
Mm, ture them in the...~admonltion of

. the Lord (Eph. 6: 4)¯
- "~11 !~ Chll¢l,li~;eneee Commended:

Not ~lve .... aa a little child, .... in
~ao wi~ enter (17).

!~" ][have stilled .... my soul;like aweaned
_ ohald (Fn. 131: 2). . "
.][Rz~m~ ye .... become as little chiIch en,

ye shall in no wise enter (Matt. 18:
8). 

Ia malice beye babes (1 Cot. 14: 2~).
A~ ~wborn babes, long for the zpirit-

¯ ~ milk (1 Pet. 2: 2).
’ 1; ’They brought unto him also their

’ babes." (I) Infantile need; (2)
- Parental desire; (3) Divine sufl]-

.... ~ieney.--(t) Mothers: (2) Babe,;
.... (8) Jesus

.2." "Su~er the little children to come
un~me." (1)Need; (2) Supply;
~3) Aoees&--(1) The little children;
42) The loving Lord; {3) The ten.

"~ .tier permission. ’ ¯¯ .’~ "Whosoever shall not receive,, ..,
shall in no wise enter." (1) Th~
desired entrance; (2) The essentia

-- condition.--(1) The heavenly king-
" . dora; (2) The lowly door¯

.’ ,l~-Eternal Life Sought:
Whatshal!I do to inherit eternal

31fe~ (18),
Whale. ,T.sha~l I do, that I may have
.: eternal hfe~ (Matt. 19: 16).

’ What then mtmtiwd ~67 (Luke 3: I0);
will follow thee whithersoever thou

¯ " goest (Luke 9: 57).
~e,--What must I do to" be sav~d?
! ’(Acts 16: 30). " ’

"" |L WorldJy Wealth Preferred:
~ ¯ ’, .:He became exceeding sorrowfal; lot
¯ ~ - be was vex7 rich (23). ~ " .
.... ~riehasinc~e,, se_t not your .heart

L:~re0n (Pe~. fl~: I0). 
~Iahe~ eertainIy~ke themeelve~ wings
’~(Prov. 28: 5). "
~e that maketh liaste to be rich -shall

.... -’not be unpunished (Prov. 28: 20).
~fersook me, having loved tl~

" ;pliant world (2 Tim. 4: 10).
||1. Eternal Salvation JeoDarulzed:

.:.:: ;¯..-: ~--~= !~?-!o~:~Ho~-=l~dly: ehaU~-, 4hey’ that ’have:
~fhes,ent~r late the kingdom (2~).¯ ,~’,1~ thy riches suffice, that thou be--not

¯ is ~r (Jo~. 36: ~9), 
~e~e ~ that maketh him~i~ rich, yet¯ " ~ ~.~~.. ~(~ov. la: ~.
" _1~thy .q~___e is, there’-will thy

rA’ae ~umem o! riches, eh0ke the
..... ,~ord (~ 18: a~) ..... " ,

’ "~ "6k~dM~ter, whats~ffiI do to
inherit e~rnal life?" (I) Aa aux.,

.... ’ ~ogte inqau~:~; (2) A momentous in. I
..... " ’I~ ,qairyi(]}) A~ co_re, potent Instructor,

¯ ~" .... ’ --(1) Humanity ̄  greatest question;
¯ , (2) Hnmanity’~ grandeat Inst~i/~-

:. O1".
, .~ "One thing thoulackestyet." (1~

.:-~-~-r- " His heavenly goal; (2) Hid lar’g~
, .... . °.. prep~ra~on;. (3) HIS" fatal.lack.-

’, (1) A eagle deficiency; (2) A latal, . :, ...........
:dsfloienc 7 ....¯

:& ’.’He b~cam~ exceeding sorrowful."
(1.) Longing for eternal lifo; (2)
C~inging -to, worldly, wealth; (8)

" W*ver/ng i~iindeeismn...
Oo~I1"/~ ¯BU~NDEn IUrWAILOBD.

~. Surrender Posalble:
, Things which are impossible with

..-_ men are pebble with God (27).
.~ anything .me nard xor the Lord?

: , ’ _ (O~. 18~ D). ...............

,L~..... , .... .... . ¯

between this lesson and the last seems
to_ have been very. brief, Matthew
(Matt. 18: 3-12) and ~Iark (Mark I0: 
12), however, tell of a discourse about
divorce, which seems to have imme-
diately preceded the blessing of the
children. No other intervening event
is recorded.
¯ t’r.*o~.~--Probably in Pared, not far
frnm Jericho.

Tn~.--In the latter part of March,
783 A. U. C. ; that is, A. D. 30, as An-
drews and Robinson maintain. A_roh-
bmhop=_Thomson, howler, places it
earlier; aa already intimated, .

P~aso~s.--Odx Lord, with /am dis-
ciples; parents with their babes; a rich
ruler,--or a young man, according to
Matthew; Peter, speakmg for the dis,
ciplea ¯

¯ .scmmwrs.--Parenf~ bring their
babes to Jesus, but are rebuked by the
disciples; Jesus reproves them for the
rebuke, saying that it is necessary to
receive the Kingdom of God as a little
child. A ruler comes, asking what he
shall do to inherit eternal, hfe; our
Lord answers Mm,.telling him that God
only is good, and recounting the more
practical duties of the law;the ruler
claims to have obeyed these; our Lord
bids him sell all that he has, distribute
to the poor, and follow him; the ruler
is svrrowful; our Lord declares how
hard it is for a rich man to enter the

i kingdom of God; then explains that
God can accomplish what man cannot.
Peter s, ~aks of the disciples’ leaving
aIFtb--Ib21b-W-J~mzsr-her tells-them-o f-the-
reward for such here and hereafter.
¯ P~a~mr5 PAssions. Matthew19:13
-30; Mark 10: 13-31.

out of Town.
A crippled chi d]~-w~ taken Out of the

slums in Philadelphia one summer to a
fram-house among the hills, where she

thine and a half to four feet in height.
_OnAhe landaflde_a_dooLi~__~_~truc ted
to allow the hunter easy ingrsse and
egress to and from his "’crow’s nest." she--n~ ~ ~do~, she does e~ for-
On the toP_ of the tri~cl.__, which e~.T give you,,bat wLth a scowl tbatrem~nds
1;ends about eighteen inches above the yo~ t~a~_mc~t v[ndlc~ve of Cbo Don’e
floor, a seat is constructed, and around I torme~tom‘ she immes o~ thluklagd~
the Inside of the wall a row of shelyln~ J gem, but es~rlag ~athing.
is placed. . ’ " i 1! you wisb to |nsult a i’-an w]t~but

At low t~de, when the wind m propi- [ imperiling your peracnal safety, disarm
tious, She hunter hiea himself to his / him in advsnc~ wltb thla saHag.elsoao,
crow’s nest, armed with agood pair]as thus: "’Beg your ~rdon. siro bat
of glasses, a Sharp’s rlfle, a lunch and ! what ~ou "s~y ~ not be .the fact; it IS

little something to keep htmself utterly imposalble.’. The deprecatory
war-~, and for six long hours he scans proflx Is like a wl~lff of chiorofor~ be-
the 1~o[ the ocean jns~ outside of fore the nullLng of n tooth. Under the
the breake’tW~hen he most expects-ni~

begins ~_. fl0odgame- to appe
his rauge is about 600 yards, as it runs
in the range Is shortened to 200 or 300

remained for a- fortnight. It was her then on the alert to find him. Dut 1
first visit to the country. The next opine thatbeachcombers~intheshapeof
s~Cmler the f~u~s-wife-wen~hy~~eway-with-ma~-
city to find the child, and to b_ring her [ an otter killed by the white hunters.
home w~th her. But want and foul air ]1 have had occasion many time~ to pass
had conquerea. ~ne was aying. I along the’beach at daylight during the

"I wzsh I could go, ’ she sa:d, with] hunt-lug season, but t always found the

earns way still?" tide.
A pooy shop-gill, with some of her

companmns, was take~ by a good we-
man to the seashore for the first ~lme.
:Her friond,:eeeing.her.: standing alone,
on the beadi, w-e~at up"to horah~l f0~ifid
her weeping.... .I

"Excuse me; ma’am," she said, ’~ut
I’m not used to these swell things."

Do we realize that there are in -.this
free, bountiful country people so poor
that the sea and fields and all good
~thmgs ceem to them to belong only to
~he "swell" rioh?

Children’s Re!ief and Fresh Air’
Fnnds/~re doing much in our d~es to
give to the overworked poor in thei~
garretwund alleys a glimpse of theI
oountry dur!Dg tile summer, bur there
are stillcountless thousands .whd are
left behind.

Cannot some of the families who.road
this paper, and to whom sea and woods
and fields are familiar things, give to
come othe~ child, stiflin~ among the
hSt bricks of the city, ~mght of them
this summer? ....

"--- =-... =--’-. =-E-- .....

--A straightaway track will be one
of the innovations made by the new
manngem of the Saratoga track, and
one thousand dollar purses will be of-
fered next season.

--Willlam Powell, late of the Sprlng,
v Jl]e Farm,’ maY gusted W. J. An-
draws as head-trainer at Vdlage Farm.

yards. Even at these latter distances
it. requires close calculation to know
just how to shoot to overcome the rise
and fall of the ocean swell and the ef-
fect of the wind upon the bullets. It
is said that not one out of 100 shots ot
the best marksmen is effective. When
the tide is full the derrick stands in the
midst of the breakers, and a land lub-
ber like myself ’feels a little squeamish,
looking down fromthe dizzy heights on
the rolling waters below.

The shooting Is gefieraIIy done on a
flood-tide, so the a~im~l when killed
wilI wash ashore, and even then it ia
semetlmes three or four days after one
is killed before I t, le beached. Undoubt-
edly many others are killed and never
do come ashore.
¯ Each hunter marks bis bullets with a
z~rk known to the other hunters, and
when an otter is fouud on the beach,
the first duty of ~be finder-is to look
for the, bullet and a~ertain who is the
rightful owner, for this mgn is re-
spected amung the hunters as sacredly
as marks and brands are among steak-
meu. When an otter comes ashore
wlth no bullet on hlm. as flequeutly
occurs, the bullet having gone clean
through the bedy,.and no ~otlce bay-
ing been given, it Is regarded as a
"slick car,’ iu stockmen’s parlance,
and. belongs to the finder.

Sometimes an otter, on receiving a
xleath--elmt,---siak~, h,,t th~._2mnter
generally knows when he has hit his
mark, By observing the water wltt~ his
glasaea, he can discern, even at~the
greater distances which they shoot, tim
coloring of the_water from the bloo.~ of
the animal; and, if he does not CGme
ashore on that tide, notice is at once
given to the, other hunters, who are

Pa~ing aloag the avenue ot kffee~ In
street far. in obedience to the "move

up, of.~the paekin~ agent of ona of
thos~ ~lal Ltlack MarLaa, ’yea come
down .with maddonin 8 emphasia on
aa uuprtmed corn. The furl0u~
e~clsmation which fpl.low~ . the
deed as naturally as foa~ from 1the
drawn cork of a bottle of’e~amPal~e la
errs|ted in the mlddle with an obte-
quloal ’~ your "pardon~’ and the "ex-
pletive never reashe~ Beavon’s (man-
cery to trouble the eyes of ~bo

You tread oa the "tra]~an~
"l~r-~-lp" go the gathers In teemuloua
~emltone~, plainly e aa the "’last sl~b of

The/.udlans l~nnt the sea o~ter In
canoes, going out and coming in
through the sur~ 8ometimes they go
!5 or:20,mile~ t~ ~a:,: .a~.:-~stay_ o.ut:sey:
eras days. But When tliey bunt along
within a mile or two of the shore, then
there is blood on the face of tI~e moon,
and the white hunter "waxqth wroth,"
for the ]:ndlan sca~s away ’hi~ game.
When taken, the otter B skinned
whole, as it were, by cutting across
the hunches and stripping the skin
down the body and ov~er the head. The
skin is then turned, the fur In, and a
board shoved through It. It is the
tightened by dHvi~ a wedge-shaped
piece down on one side ~ between the
board and the skin, and another con-
trarywme on the¯other. All the grebe
Is then carefully removed, and the skin
is dried and laid away, ready for the
market.

An average 8kin is about five feet
long by:twelve Inches Wide, double, or
when cut, twenty-four inches wide,
and In the hunter’s hands,̄  is valued a~
from $90 to $120; but these prices leave
a handsome .margin to the fur men
who handle them, In Russia an owr-
teat made from these same otter skins
brlngs from $1,000 to _$2.000, while In
Clflna’even more is sometimes paid.

The season for killing seaotter e~.
tends from May to October, ’and so
scarce is this game .b~confl~g,-~hat

Influence of a full do~ of it.we have
kaown a regalar fire-eater to endur~

..... _th~llo circumstantial and_eseu the ILe
direct w i~ou-t -Wi~d ng.-¯- :.f~i~ =a--~t
pain-killer iu~ome case& ~ut you may
throw any qnantLty of moral vitriol in
the face of a person y9u dlsllk~, with~,
perfect impunity |f ou ac~om n¯ the ’.. y , pay ,I
~sperslon with p~euty ot ’bog-your;par- [
dons" The vard6atng pOwer is the[
most royal of human prerogatives.. It [
tickles One’s vault~J to exer~ lt.--N. [
Y. Ledger...

..- , I
Confma~o~ o1~ Tm~’Eam.

A flv~3"ear-old boy had bet~eq~eBd.
lug abe afternoo~ at the house of one of
his playmatoa, ~ays the Bo~tou Tran.
script.

The little fellow same h0mo full of
stories about Jennie’s.wonderful nu~z~.
who. aa It appeared, ha4 sald many ou-
rtous things during the afternoon.

¯ "Well, well.’" said the boy’s father at
last. "what u the nurso--Frsuc’n. Oer-
man. or what?" ;

"! don’t know," answere~Harry, ’*bUt
I gases sh, mas~ be bruken English; it

& Sm~l ISk>y’s lmmlrlnl~g.
What |msginat~ve c~atures ehll~trem

are,. to:be sure._ ~e¯re is ode ̄ l}ttle
Washington boy who explained tohie
mother wbHo she wa~ nudress]ng him
the other night ~ most’;extraordin&r~
metaphysical theory Of his own inven-
~on. It was that there was nothimr
la the world that has any’ real exist
once outside of his own immediate par.

however great a disLanoe, there wer~
always substantla! surroundine~, bu"
his notion was that perl3al~ when b~
loft, any particular locality tbo~ sur
rowadtn~rs went ont of- beIff,g at ones
ha¼ing served the eels purp(me of the~
creatiou Oy providinff hlmw/th a no~os
gary environment. Ac~ord~ug to tbJ
idea of hl~, when he Jaur~eye4 threug

, _ ...... ~k.
bulldlnA,~and street after street spr~
up il~tantanoomtly for hls be~-~
quickly vaniebiug when he had
outOt v~tw.--Wubl~ton Star., .

What.the Brilish Soldier E~

". Writiog,tbout the British snny, Gee~
feenl .V, circler ~ay* iu lIarper’# that the ps~

of a private soldier nf a line regimcn~
-~whictr is¯the¯smaller iusd’s~ r~.of ’l~y
Is the srmy--.~ cue ~hilling per diem.
Ia addition to his pay hc receiver s dailY.
ratio~ of three,quartcr~ ef s pound o[
meat sad one I~und of whitc brcad.i
During i~ce ererythiug else he tequila=’
as food he has to purchase from his daily
pay. When ca active, service h~: i~well
fed frec of chnrgc.

There ha~ bees a grit deal’of u~,~ea.~
talked a0d written of late about the in.
"su~ ’i~:y ~f the soldier’s feed. The fact
t~h’e gets plenty to eat, but he ha~’.to pay
for much of it nut Of his nws JJock~t.
Examine any corps ou parade, and the
plump, ruddy el,pear,ruse of the men will
prove how well he,s fed Iffadditiot~ to
the dall~ rubens, wbich I hare a}r~y
descr,bed, every compaoy mess purchn.~eS
tea, sugur, nlilk, vege[able~, era’., at S
daffy "co~t of about 3"~(t. to each man~’
Most mcu also boy m their e~uteeus bt,¢r#
hot sau~ase~, butter, jam, au,I ~ther Isx.
,uries. Is h~ recvea~ou-ro~m the~oldie¢
can 17~ served at all hours ~’ith g.~ tea,
collee bread dud butter, ate. The qu~-
ties for’~t~ G~verement to tao~ide, is
how much or th-e-~ldier’s ~ .{uod ts to

.... %r-~-.be.l~ey~ ~or b, ,be State.a/-i’- ...........

...... _~.

~ow Iho "~’neaat end, the .Wulgar Hlmll
Uet rnYe Itself.

Asunny-faccd boy stood In ~)ld Mr.
12eli’s office bosid0 the window where
bun~, the painted sift*n: ’:Boy ,wanLe.~"

"Weren’t you standing out heuro~
the sidewalk five mtsutes ago,’qu~t~
tibnod ths gentleman, "~wbon a poU~a-

_m-sn-~ry-~ ngst_ o-li f t-th at drunkeu.man.-S’ _ ....
ouc of the Irttttor?’~"~--~’--’--’~, I ............... -

"Yes. 81r."
"You were laughing,’ t law.~’Fut~

sight, wasn’t it?" The boy’s fac~ dLm~.
plqd in smllo~
¯ "’Yes, sir." h~ "eel&’*~rankly.’~Ai
soon as the polLcoman got him up ¢IMI
fellow’s Icnesn would bend Hght up
~~~ ! know--by
said.ho w,,~ -~ -_..---- -.-
~m." . _" ---~

Nowd ~y, bay, emld tbo old ~tl~man, Idont wantyo~. If you co~
write hkb a ~opy-book and add flgu~

]Lko llghtnlng | wouldn’t have you in
my ofllco. A boy who laughs’at adru~
ken man isn’t the bey for me."~
¯ As George ELiot has. told aa, tbemgb
perhaps not iu t]~eso words, "A. gr~,
deal or misery arises trom a diffe~en¢~
of taste in jokes" One man thinks.if
sxceodingly clover to rsmombor and re-"
peat conundrums founded on the Scrip
turos, bu~ he never guesses now of Lelt
he thereby offenda some "little oue".toO
gentle to remonstrate. Anothet~kes
publin fun of mother-in.law, sscondL
wives or other pe~ vie&ires of atoc~
Jokes, and plants astlsg trnder the a~or
.~. sea9 smil!.ng" !~tener.~ . .... r.

There is Itttlddistlectlon fu b01ong~
,ng’~v ~ha~ ;.,is6 an, u~~A

jority who "laugh at every thing," asdl
laugh at nothing. ~uch peop[o tltte~

public hall: the act is unusual, and]
therefore -’funny." Not one of the~"
thinks of exerting himacif to help th~
bowildeted~reatur~-out. - - ~¢ .....

Abe recent performance la a I~rge
ulaco of amusement a bat flaw out from
somc dark recosa behind tho curtain,
and thereby excited the s,dmnco to a
frenzy of delight. Such laughter, how.
ever. is merely foolish¯ like "tbc clack.
llnffof thorns under the poL"buttha[
excited by a coat-so or degrading spec.,
tacle bespeaks not only the vacant but
the vm.gar mind. An intoxicated man
or woman IS n~ver "’fullny "~ to peiraeus
of refined sensibilities Mental "and;
13nystcaL=do feral ty-ls-ne~er-.rtd Inulou$
to the man of tso.ght and feeltng,~
"’But for thograce of God." he says t~
himsclf, reverently. "’1 m,ght have boo~
such myself."--Youth’s Companion. ̄

tl would be almost usol~ ~ ~#$ t~
eonvine~ nny good cook that h~ OM[~
w~ not as good as .that’ ~ade by h~e
nelghbor. | will not, thin,fore, ,tt~
to. qrguo this point but [ wnn[d like
to make a sugge~tlon or twothat/~ml~t
be Of come use to those who It~ wRit-
ing to try-them

~VAth .very. few exceptlm~ .t~0 C~
tom la prevalent to u~o the whl~ Of
egg ,’to ~ttle It"--the coffee, |
I think with very little reMon|hg ]tt~
will agree wLtt~ me that the ’.~df~ ot
au egg forms a coating overea¢~t g~dl~
of coffee, and-this lUX)venta.lg.fmm
becomlng of as much use as It khonld~]
b~cauee the water cannot Soak through
the~q~in~ and Lt is, therefore, oxtra~q~
gauce to "those of m0d~rat~meaus w~0’
use’coffee in this manner, Auoth~
l~olnt:lnstead of.’ uelag bolllog Water
tO pour On the coffee before putUng.ta
boll. a~e cold water, and let it s~od a~

low minutes be.f01~o put tlngela t _he ~v.._~/
Try It,

otlt!
~I~, Biznle---What Is the ratttt~rlt

~r.---B[~ii’-b~Rk ee p e r.
a~ked me for a halLday off tO atl~nd
hle dent’s /uneral; and, llkea’~lmllrt
Al~k, I said I would go with him.
Mrs. BIznte=.Was f~ a .very good~

gatnc P -Wha~ th~,~.~reF: " " ---’ -
bit. llizms-.That’s just whc~ I fist’

looled myself lle .reall~ wu g~Rto
hisaunt’s funcral,nnd |wae theud~t

I mourner In the confouode4 croup."’~"

] :M|se De Fashion (breathle~ly’~,
[mother! It won t do to. walt Lhre~
’ weeks "-before " having’-m~’~.-~INb ....
must send out the luH~t~. ~.%) ~¢a
and havett this week.

Mrs. De, Fashlon--G~]~l.
What’s. fho hurry P

b̄liss Dg=~’tsblon~-.~. That.odl0~: Illlt: . ¯ ~.
Do P~’0tty, whom Sir. Richfellow e~
muchadmlre~, has a boil ~t~h~._llq~]

"A P#easant IF~rl~e.-
~ "Jr ~ ever sOktnd of you" t~’~l~[ilf

Le this box "of ca~dy," safil-~e~yo~..
y to George. "I think t~o~’ ~m ~-’

beedfngly nice." ’ " ’
,’That’s the way’Jt"foe~,"’~th~

G6brge a9 he dropped another .bo~
ben into her mouth. "Put n carafe0| ...... .
Into the slot and got some taffW,~. .

Tfhere ]lgnoranes le ~"

Mother--You am great b|g girl,
Fanny, but ynu are afraid to eleel~
alone, cud’there Is your Httle e~tet!
Jenny, who ts not half your age:.’antL
i~ho Is n0trdtfrald.

"~’army-~..)~.-~e~,- Ma,~ ~lie Isn’t old
enough to have auv sense yet;, ’"

¯Camphor hag a remarl~abJe~power of
absorbing sulphureus acid ....

--The Sire Bros. are so well ploa~ad
with Rosalind Wilkes’ performance in
the free-for.all at Buffalo that they¯
rolterat0 their desire to match their
great mare agalmt Bolls ¯Hamlln fo~r~
~2500 or $5000 a side. .... "
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en out of the nest and been broken, so MolIi~--C]~ ....
= ’J~ " ’Lq ~ ’ : ’ = " "

= " "
there were but three great-eyed little s6mething i~my aL
ones that’hghted on the ground under_ charlie--Cer~lnly;"l~ef, d’ ::¯ the kltohen window, waitmg to be fed bit, How’s that~Jwomim is
by !heir parents, Then, as they stayed nay of-man.’ \~or a nap, one of us sketched them, and

’ Mollie--Quite goOd but~o~ thia ~ when the quegtton wad ~ver
the Andamnn Islands. However this

ors, and it is quite a pretty picLure;
Mterwerds painted them in water col

would:i’t write it tha~ way ....

~lk~l:’*Wher~tor~artTla~redlnThinoar. ;thA~ainU~ym~rk, in .gaTes° as in thn fm’~, ~Y be, it is universally g~owa from certainly, truo to hfo, and is called,

]~lollio (wrtting)--Womau ie"-m~an’s
- ~rel and Thy gar~nta ~ one who trea~ Chat’lie--How would you_.W_~te itP~eththswinovatF~ Hevre~ouded:"[ have l’oahar oeaaarrot~lng, Irofernownot sRck~s. 1Is cultivatioa in the W~st "Waitang for Breakfast "_ ~Sffm

Wed--nesday., And Charlia_teo~3
...... ~*uddentheWtnoprese a~oa~" ~ row.ram~goesoverthoflold ln’or~0r

Iadlih has v~fly increased during the~propa.r? mo ground Zor thesoed butah-~- .r~_, <~ " ~,,In all ages thers hhabeen grmt honor pald .rowwmcagoe*over after tho~1~= ’~ p~t fifteen years, owing to the de.meads Worn Out Shoes Have Thelr Uses...... ~griaaRur~. [9oven~lght:hsof the p~ol~O ....... hlnk-: ....................................... ¯ - -
anevery country are di~s-6tthsplow¯ A I!est the bird., pick up thoseed, si~i’ug its~o~va’~ of the United Statc.q for its cheap, whole-

Worn out shoos have their usesi-says a l%at,= ~’-rerh,p~." ’ ~ ’~,m~o me~trmsotb~ttteaui~ke root. There
eo~n~ and luscious fruit¯ About 400 or

the New.York 7’r/bun~:
l~overltment/s ~trong/n prcrportionae itis are now kinds of haxrow, bdtthe har w ~

: "Scud.that man to the Secretary 01~ ¯~P~ ’b~"all ath/tq;~ and industrious llremombarit was made of ’ ..... re a. 500 arc planted to thc--~rc,-~and the . : .... /,.... o~ woo~ The Itahan scavenger who rakes up A~rlculture," said the P~sidout.~arrdmge~ am.Y.Strabol~O Iongwrot~agOt,wouty~ighsas before tlm ialllx)6ksOf nalled.acro~ each other, aud the uuder side phmte.tlons are called ,,,banana walks¯"
~our ash-barrol’aud ~,cnds the ~ust fly. "Bt~t, Mr. 21arrison. he wants a ....¯ ~agrtculture;H~rlod wrotea ~ on the ofe achbar, w asfarnish0(l with sharp teeth, ’rhc tree frdJ.~ the firs{; year, explaius
~ngover your door-step knows th~s >lace iu the-Slat0 Department," putlea~mlbJect.-..’,Tho We~/t~a.d T),,v.’" /~t,, ann "nen~nenor~eswerehitche(ltoitit weu~

Gar,l,:~ a~d Forc~t, dud the cximatso of well, dud lais black eyes glisten at the
in Li~e. .

...... ~ ...... tearing ann l~tping acro.~ the field, drivin~
" 1!_w~a~_,~P,rpud~..r.ofhts wor~(m husbaudry than the seed down into the earth uat/l it sprun~ cultiwttioa is so small that a bunch of sight of ohl lmtLher. If the shoes are

"Absurd. That~man’s abeoL Ho’~ [
:-~xau-nm-mtutaryconqut~t~. Bull mu~tnot tup m the. harvest.. 11ereavemont, ~orrcw,. batmuas dcliv~eA at the sea coast need not worn to shreds, he sails them tea Mr./~usk’~ huckle.borry."~Now 3.=or~ ....... -~

..... be tempted into a discalsalon of agricultural persccutmn are t~le z~or(l’s harrows to ..~rr~.
hltvo Cost.~t~ owner, aO nkoro thanfour bP sceoud-hund dealer and they are pdt~h." ~un.

.~: ~.x~qu~.~ Stan dingam~thoharvost~antt
itlmOospeltruthiutovourht~art. Theruwort~ fivccents, while it maybe sol4 inflm ed up and resolcd; but if theyaropt/st ....

¯ ~rc~aras ann. Vmeyarda of the Bible, anaL’ ~ "" -- " ...... ’ "~ r ’~" ]
.e~nedin~amid the harvest’aand orclmrdsand~ truths that you heard thirty years ago tha~

’havom)taffect~l~,-ouuutil recently. Some wintcrmonthslor from twclveta aighi- mending, he takes them hornets his
Tzrz, on TA.T.~31iSS Tasscr~"Don’~ !- ~ut’thofV eya.~analogyO~.our OWnbotween~Untry~/tbe p~x~luctiooWant ~o rUttof~ .w~u~’g’rt~ttharr0~vt~ltr°ubl° camels,, and°V’iirjt hosY°U’c~znoandunth° ~VJxattruthteeu cents, and in the spring ,months h)r cellar and rips them all - apart, -or his you th/nk.JI/ss Springlove /$ a charm..t~’o~and ~ growth of grace in the soui--~, idkl God moan iu this country in 185~ For a four times a~-~leh, Them am rLsks at- wife and children do. Thopieoes he

lug poetess." ,
~

,: ~oe~o aactasl writ~r~ making u~ ot that~
century there was the Ovsp~l proachak bu~ t~udiag bax~aua cultivation, however, for sells to a manufacturer. :From the Uneh) Solomon" ~"Oh, yes, a very "~"" , In t~p’flr~plsceIremark, in ,,~. ce.a~Jn; agrc, ttdeaJofitproduc~ad nort~ult. "That: thotlaie~sh.negme~ often seriously dd- largorpieces after being soakc~i ti/I sweet p0otess, aml her cousin, Misa ./i" sell, f12.0 uppers of ehildren’s shoes h" Chalmors, is a charming painteress~

;the flald~, there.must be ~ plow. l’ttat which,, comm~xcialG°d haruesS~di~stor,a wfld’peuiO.and thatt° harrows harrOWwern~ofcrease the value, uf the crop, and it may
cut. The soles arc cut into sm~l~ an ~ her Aunt Lucrece is an exoollenb ’.~,snern_~o_t~<l ~a -ms- ~t~:~’--~"-t~.~.,t’h°°i°~m~’mrmng e~lun ~o~ ,n. ~n, Istt,et only- t~ haw .x tih-~r plow.t,.oa

.su’.u. ~ ,ar~Ird oo’.~ru Wall, try, tuu street andst~ up and Tlflrd ,ta’e~.t,.nP sla~t~ W~li~..~ J~. _~91, strUt,down dowo St~t~.

~6e byaentirely hutric~e.~, s~veFt _. away ia ....
a ~i~gle hour

heek pieces ~e not bent, ~ma ......of tOother makesh~s,nP b° ul~d °3~er the the iron/ayers pegs of ~gain,that fho
-- r.q~.be soolptore~S,an excellent andd~h,vadaer_~__~______m her . ’ mother need t~,, :~,~i/¯?"iI



:New Store i
’New Goods !

1

Wt have torn out remod-
e our Store;

we have more room
and much better

facilities for displaying
our goods, and tor

our ch~t,,mers.

We have j ust now received anff
opened a newlot of

O f2 Z2 6’
For 1Een & Boys.

Su~ for the little oucs as low as$1.25--
Norfolk Jacketu ; better at $2.

Kuee Pants at 50, 03, and 75 cents per
pair,

Boys’ Loo~ Pants, 50 cents (reduced
from 95cents), and $1.25 and $1.75,

:,Iea C,uts at $2.50.’worth~ buk
we bought them down, so as to give
our customers the benefit.

~’-’.25, and $2.50,--well made and
good quality.

u,~rall% Outiug Shirt%_ Flannel Shirts;
"*~ls~, a liue’of

iTB W H TS
That must be seen to be appreciated, as

................. the prices are in harmony with
"- the times.

~ All these go.~ds are down to
:i " hard-pan" pric~s." Come and

see for )’ourselves.

Our prices are correspondinglylow; ¯

We are selHng Win. Penn Sugar Corn
four caus for 25 cts. Bake,Is Corn
at Saud 10 cts. Au excellent vari-
ety of Table Peaches at 16 cents.
Grt:eu Puas at 10 and 12 cents per

enrG-ctc.,~te; ....

P.S,TILT0--N & SON,
GO TO

Win. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
t " -

¯ " For all kinds of
/

La/nber,/frill-we,k, "
W incto ~r,glass~ ""

Brick/Lime, Cement,
Plaster, t~Iair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire "Woods
¯. For Summer uao.

,..

We manufacture

& Chests
Of.’all kinds. Also,

..... |~_- Mr. B. Albricl-flnda _that-n|uch
of hts farm, about Gueuthervllle stall,u,
on the new seashore railroad, covers
beds of clay, suitable for brick, draio
tile(etc. Men are now at work there,
mt~-ing brick of various sizes, some o!
which, have been burnt for a test, and

y.

I~..The Egg Harbor Fair is to be
held Sept. 91st to 23rd,--including Sun-
day, as usual. This ~ tile only fi.ir we
have seeu advertised in tile United
States to be opened on the first day of
the week.

The law forbids Congressmen to be
paid for every day of absence. Why
not put into force this simple, legal
means of keeping a quorum in Wash-
ington ? If the IIousc were once to en-
force this law absenteeism would dwin.
die amazingly.

:.~.e cranberry er0p of the country id
osti~mated at something.like 375,000 bar-
rels. This informatmn come~ from o111.
cial sauces.

A thoraugh washing of the mica win-

dows el a stove in v}uegar will remoi’o

Couscience is that within us ’that tells
us wlldn our neighbors are doiug wron~.

SALE FOR TAXES,

Ballenger, Dudl*y .........
I~

41 V
~i~Bar,tow. J. /~t ............ 59 lo ,

nrv~u. L. W ............... 19 13, 16 ~,~ ~ z~
C,’pe, L. T ................... 6 Albdcl ’-)~ I 7n
CI .... ,, ~’~,,iuel ........... 17 -- -~ 4&~
C,,che~l,, n¢i,jamIll ....... 9

~ l~ 2 g~
Colw~ll, SteI het~ Eat .... $ ’ 40 7u
(reJghto. I~tatc ....... :~; 9 5

._.8].4~.~_
3.19

Daw~, |% n ................. 3 ~.~, ~.5~ 6"a7
Evans, David, I~t ......... 17 ... qA 2

17 ".5
Juaath~iu ........ IS L, 21

...... 17 17 .... ’........... ;2; 41
entey, Carod~.e .......... 1 13, 17 . OY 5 44

Flnu,k ................ Ill %% h~rton 5 1 14
l..I,plu~t,. B. ~ ............ 17 5 b7
3ht:th,.we, C. W ........... ]0 |~ ’5

....... 17 ~O 8 4’,
tlange. Isaac B ......... -.~, 8 " l~’t,, 21 "o 4 ,50
tie,lee, U,.~,. F. E~t ....... 1 29 17 I 6~’

I’ack.-r. Jcf vmi.h .......... 9 4~’~
I’flfe,, l’vter ............... I0 Q ~ .t QJ
I’.qxlly, l’;.tz~t. ................ " 12 F3 "o 4 I,U’

]t~ut,. George .............. C,, well add. :~0 3 ;19
~hute. Warner ........... 3 27,’*~ 3 2 :L~
VauDu~en 1 ............... 11 ]5 ~:0 .~" ...9.
%’snelaau t:r,tt,l,~rr., Co. 19 ;~I 1,~0 "4:vJ "
Wnlk~r, Mr.,: ~ ........... 1 49 20 ! 7-
Wllar t,.ni J;tt~...., ......

I~
"~ 16 2 ’~5

We’k~l, urlando .............. l0 ] ’it)

t~" Only ono week of vaeatiou left.

I~.It is reported that the Frnit
Growem’ Union will hmld new accom-

meut, which, like a healthy boy, iaslata
upoa outgrowing its ~arments.
...... Iaten--The Union - has -deelded - to
add to the front ot their building a new

structure, 40 x 60 feet, throe stories
high, wLth mansard roof.

We hear that a tramp received

the residence of William Bird, near
Winslow. ARer troubling the ladies of
the faintly by several calla during, the
day, he attempted to enter the house at
night, throfigla a window. Mr. Bird
was at home, and battered the fellow’s
head with the stock of a Bhot.gun,

UL~Elmer, a little con of Walter
Horn, was playing on the back porch
of hts father’s restdence, one day ~last
week, when a rope on which he was
pulling gave way suddeuly and the boy
fell to the grouud, but ~truck the end of
a barrel in such a way as to break his
arm both aboye and below the elbow ;

,aud then, striking the ground, his ell~ow
joint was dislocated. This was a very
painful injury; and a difficult operation
for" the ~urgeou. It is feared that the
elbow jotut will be stiffened.

. We -hod -a-pleasant-chat;, Thor,--

day, with Mr. Asller F. Pay, city editor

Dakota. 5Ir. Pay is a brother of Mrs.
:E. J. Woolley, and is evidently one ot
the most wide-awake citizens of ~,~aat
busy, bustling, prosperous new State.*"
In Huron, he tells us, the first stake
was drivcu in 1880 ;uow the population
is 4000, they have electric lights, street
cars, water works, five railroads, car
shops, and are trviog to secure the state
Capital, with prospect of success.

I~Winsld~: Junction is about hav-
4ng-a-larg~
having five million dollars o! capital,
and owning several hrick-yards west of
the Allegheny lnouutains, is said to
have purchased f0rty.odd acres from the
Hay tract, and is now planning for the
erection of buildings, kilns, etc., intend-
ing to estabii~h there one of the most
extensive brick-yards in this-country.
Tbcy ely there Ls clay enough iu the
tract purchased’to keep ouu hundred
men employed for tweoty years, and
make many billions ot" brick.

l~ff" Johu’ Kcyaer, of Ilammonton, is
cmployc4 iu the Reading Railroad yard,
in Cluuduu. Last Saturday, aa ha was
ab~mt t- draw a eoupliog,pin, the train
unexpectedly started up, and his arm
was caught between the~ .bumpers. As
soon as p,$sible he ~s taken to the
C.ooper h"spital~ where it was found
that his ri~,ht arm was broken above the
elbow, and the lore.arm badl7 crushed.
It wilL require a~vcral wee’ks of skiLIiul
treatment." ~aribus /eports. were iu
circulation in regard to the accident,

one having the arm arfiputat~d, but we
are pleased to bear Iroai\relativ~ who

.... \
have vIHted the lulured maaxat the hoe-

pital, that Lho surgeons exp~t his lull
recovery.

~" By the tilna this reaches you,

An Italian llvlng noar DaCo~la
been selling liquor tor some time,

aud certain ofllmals wero watching close
for_evidence _toconvict him ; but last
Friday one of the Itallau,s patrons
went before Justice Jacobs, made a
.eworn_cnmpM!nt~ and ..produced sum-
clout evidence to" coflviet’-tho= fellow of
keeping a disorderly house, sailing to
minors, and on Sunday. A warrant
was given to Constable Bernshouse, who
drove
the warrant to him. The Italian gave
attention, but when the constable ap-
proached, kept him a bay for a moment
with a sickle, then suddenly turned and
ran like a’deer. The officer iollowe~] at,
his best speed, shouting a command to
halt, ned fired three shots ,rum his
revolver ; but the fugitive thought of
a term in prisou, aod heeded nothing
and reaching the thick woods, soou
disappeared. Though watch has been
kept, he has not been seen since.

A Lodge of the "Progressive
Benefit Order," was instituted iu Red
Men’s Hall, Hammontou, on Wednes-
day evening. This is a new order,
something like the Iron Hall. In this,
members pay $5 admission fee, ~4 per
year dues ; the first class pay an asaeas-
m6nt of two dollars, perhaps t~enty
times during¯ thefl_~ year ; and at the
-end-d-of one year he will receive one
hundred dollars in cash. ~ Members in

assessment, aud draw $75 ; third cla~

pay $1, draw $50; fourth class, 50cente,~
draw $25. The following are the local
officers :

Past Pr,sht, d2,- Gebrgo M. Bowlcs;
I~reddeTIt, H. K. Wheeler.
Vice-Pres’ 4 D.F..Lawson.
,~cretarg, E. L. Tittls.
Treasurer, J. L. O’DonnelL
Chaplain, E. W. Strickland.
2darshal, John J. Riebel.

Littl& ........... . ....
Eentme~, Charles E. Titus.

RUBERTON-- AR&TA. Hammonton,
Aug. 24tb, 1890, by P. H. Jack,be, Jus-
tice of ,be Peace, Genardo I~ubertoa
and Marian~ono Arata.

-CARPO--CIPRIANI. Iu Hammonton,
Aug. 27th, 1890, by the same Juatice~
Mrazzia Oar~o and Giovania G,priani.

Eupepsy.
This is what.you ought to have, iu faot

"you must have it to fully evj,~y life
Thousands are eearching for it daily, and
mourning because they flud i~ not ; iind
thousauds upon tbousands of dollars are
spout annually-by our people in thc hope
tl,at they may attMn this boon. And yot
it may be had by all. We guarantys that
Elee~rio Bitters, if u~d according "to
directions, and the use persisted in, will
bring you good digestion, oust tire demon
Dyspepsia, and ie~tall iestead Eupepsy.
We recommend :ELectno Bitters for dys-
pepsia au~ all ditma~es of liver, stomaoh,
and kidneys. Sold at 50 eta. and $1 per
bottle, by George Elvius.

John Mea,~ley Estate.--Ten acrss
at Pine and U,tioe Roali,t, a. ~0Od 8-ro,,m
bnuse barn aud other buildings ; sis0, 35
scrcs ou Oak Road. 1Nineteen ncrea in
blackberries. 5 acres in red raspberries,
lots of otller fruit. &ll fur

JACOB EL
_will=h~-IRtlo r;amainin ~-of-therold

¯ ¯ _ \ ¯ . 
Methodist Cburch building. Workmeu

"6ti~Tda-d~y-,a nd on
Tucsda’¢ its appcaranc~ reminded us of

haaksgivim~ turkey,\ utter diuner.

built at May,a Laud

Rory high, with lofty gSb~es
tower. "rile ulain attdlence rooh~

building, and a wi,lg will be added,for
School and class rooms. The
which it was iiltendcd to build

buud to be too narrow,
/

~llands|mlcly.locatdd lots, on Bellevue

Awuue, corner o¢ School Lane, were
b~lnlllt Of .Mr. D L. Potter, and the
ucw house will be builty.thereori.

t~" List of unclaimed lottersremaintng
in Post Office at Hammontonf N. J.,

M r s.-~u %,n Hn I I Iday.
Cll."trlcs .X-; Merlin. -
Lcwls "FLv1~]alr.

L. Muthure.
J¢~PI)h WI I)iam~.
Bradley V, Hllln ms.

Folsom,-N.-J. ....

~tds H/anted.
Sealed .bids Will be f~eivcd hy the

undertiigned, nntil Saturday, AMg. 30th,
1890, for building two or mere cisterns

’laqa and
speciltcutions ~an be seen at the silica of
Mr. Bernsht, use. Right is reserved to
reject any and all bids.

T. B. DROWN,

.... FO!%SAv-N,
Text Acres of Land tu) Main Road,

ltammonten, h~tween Oak and Pine_
Roads. Inquire of

JAMES 0.’SNA.RE,
713 Lennard St..Brooklyn, N. Y.

, The Thirtieth

=A AL FAIR:
of the

Atlantic County

Agri0ultural &
¯ bIr,,,..Eliz,fb, t~th GLino. . ">’.’: ... 9~. _- -

Perseus ca,ling ",r~uny 0f’the ab0vo

otters will please state that it has been
advertised.

" , GEOIt0E~LVINS. P. M~

It~.Aulo~g the deeds ot real cst

teeeutlv recorded, we notice the follow"
ing in llamlnonton : .......

Fannio G. Bvraes an(] husband to
,Phoebe A. Wilhur, land, $75; same.t0
Daniel C. IIunter. laud, $150 ; same to
p. J, Fit.ring, $350.

Elijah G. Carroll to Alex. O. Cattell,
property, $1.

Win. Colwell toT. B. Drown, ~.2&
. ~Vnl. l)ietrlch ~ad wll~ tO LO~I~ Di~t-"

Association
will be hold

A tE~g Harbor City,.N, 5.;
or/

Sept. 21, 22, 23, 1890.

 i :er’l remiams
In gll ’~elmrtm’en~=

t~rcompotdttom o~o~ m ,P.
Low %res en mtl~ad~

For ..¢pe~,-Permlt~s Fr~m~ifm r~tt% ct~.
~pply tv

~4

A. H. Sim0ns & Co,
__. - _ . . , -

Bakers_a_nd. Confo0tioners, .......... :_
KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges,

’ Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, ete.

" A . O FP,.ESH DAXL¥,,

Tt! E BEST BREAD;
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for’all kindsof Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

FRANK N. OBERTS ..............................-. ........
....-,~.:.:=:=: ........-:.

’ G roeer
X-Xammon¢on,

2~

7x.

Have you tried Hamell & Cortwright’s

FRUIT SYRUP ?
If not, why not ? We have ,tin all flavors, and it only’

needs a trial to prove its excellevce.

......  --Fren-ch-Br-e t fast Coffeo is still popular./

Try a of FreshMackerel, put up in one pound calm.
Qualityguaranteed.

Potted Ham, Lunch Tongue, Chipped Dried Beef,
Cooked Corned Beef, etc., etc.

/Jl~Don~t forget that we handle-i~0he ............
but the Best Creamery Butter.

Frank Roberts, Crocer,

Black’s General Store.
¢ ¯

Bargains this week in

Straw Hats, Parasols. aud Sun Umbrellas.
Our entire meek of Straw Hats and Parasols

, we offer a~ cost.
.o~

Now is the time to think of housing your plants’. VCe have
a full line of Flower Pots, all sizes and shapes. ""

Would call especial attention to a line of Pots and .Saxiee~

appearance. The’ sold ,at only a s]iKh3
~zn pots and saucers. ’"

s

-... .

It.will¯ soon be time to get the young Boys, ready f)r SchoM.
As tb dre.~s, it need n,~t cost mush. Remember, we

~

have’ Kn,~e Pants as low as 25 cents.-
Also, School I-lats-.t-the-~ame price, - ......

r-=

WOOD

?

..¢

¯ " C~: .:-.-

BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD

At the following Prioos--
H~ib} 4 feet ]ong,-pr cdfd,~:00

1 foot long, " $3.50
......... 1 ...... " split, :~4.00~.~a~ "

Slabs, 2 feet long, $2:50
Cedar Slabs, 1½ feet 10rig, $2.50

All of the a:~vo wood~s e.old_at 128 eubi0 feet to the cur:l, the
el eape~t way to buy wood.

And while yo~ are orderimg, c~,n_’t forget to includ~ E¯in~]ing
W~,~]~vo B~rrel~for One DoUar.

 mlm s !Tar& mmaoat’m.

:. L\

c~
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DAY~ THAT NEVER RETURN. at a watering ph~e, Isabel wan lash- "Domestic Helve. The Prld6’0f the Poor. tor out with the air of an inj~Lr(g)
- queen.tenable, add had; married a financial -,, "

~ ~e s~g~ ~ my hard to.day magnate, who burrowed away at his nx ~Tn~a~-~m .~s~soNo,
~ But ere the door w ~ well oloHff~

]FMmtJ a song that is half a slgh, - de~
lake the Bound ’of leave~ when the wind. ofl~ce the year ronnd, Whiie-his wife ............ ’~Vlmr~’~r I ta~e n’lywal~al~rca~l~ - -

sweopsby, ’. squaudered monay in town and country ltisexesedmglyhelpful to the one H0wmanypoorlseoI’ ,’ . ¯
,

’Mother,
the. soundotAa theybeat andsobbreakers far away, .... after strmt conventional ut£ndards, who has the care and management of - There is the proverbial¯blind man at allean t I die and come toyou?alike. And now she will They at-east m~nd i~>,

" ....... ’, .A~ they:tmatana~hreh, - Isabel’s-husband isthirty years the. the table, the cuisine of a ,ramify, ~o every street corner, a vender of oddEIII~ hear a voice m the d staet i’oar - oldest and they have no chihtren. From find herself in eond|tion to make ready things forever dogging your heals0 a me any more work. But I e/mast bear
~n,that lovely stretch of sandy shore, a gay and winsome school girl she h~d a hasty hmch whenever unexpectedly little flower girl at your elbow when- it, ]f I-starve. Oh G)d. have pity, and
over the strlngs.of my liarp to-day developed into a married coquette of called for. It is aa uncomfortable pc- ever you are¯in a hurry, and at night, t~ke reel’

ltloats a song Ior the flying year--
A song that thrills with an unshed tear-- the adroit*st kind. She is at once sition for materfamilias to haw noth. when the coml~kny have all di8persed, Yet in our glorious Republic malt i~

equal. So we all say, and despite all~hroughthewlntnrtwihght, ehlllaudgray, heartless, selfish and prudent. Men ingat hand, already cooked, and.be there is a tramp at your back door, outsiders are read~ to say to the o0n-Aathe breakers sob, follow after her whenever she cares to obliged to sendAS the breakers throb, thanks a free to slick tO it,au

bac~ a extremity, yet never overstep baker’s even of the best, ’tis not homelier
""wi viotion that all have equal opportunity

"~ Over the I~riugs st my harp to-day of soci~ipropriety, and more than all-- likothe ~-made, th the home- to s~rive, the poor of our country are IVe are to be pitied as well ~rat~Float~atmngformysweet, lostyouth-- isnever enthused or confused. The mada’tasteand flavor. Of cakes and hmited--.verylimited, eompared totheFor oh, I wend give, In very truth, skill with which she extracts entertain- pies and o"th~, dainties, We do not destitute that exist under more despo- street arabs. Just thmk of the W-~hos and fame and power away
To dream once mor~ meat from the hearts of men and the speak now, but of-the more substantial backs to our rose-hued plans for doing
Thtms bright dreams o’er. envy of women ~s only equaled by her parts of a lunch, th-o-~main dish of tie flags. " " good. At evening, in rishly-carlmted

¯ q[t I#..a vain regret ~’~ighs the old refrain, .......[or ms nays that never come back again, after indifference to the source of which should naturally be o~old-meat~of But the beggar and the ~ti’nerant are arid ~softly-lighted roomer rized with the-
both. some sort¯ One week have a ~poor..Theyare tradespeople-- glow that a,pretty story~just ]read .Over tbn strings of my harp to.day Other old time faces, my,friend saw, of mutton; imother, a piece of spic~ ofession to their own Ilk- from one of our leading mag~zines---Floatsason~f~r the dying year; ~ others do not strive for has left, we feel a poignant sympathyA song that thrills with a, unshed tear youthfully portrayed m the old album, beef; another, a corned - or smok~

Llke thc sound of breakers lar away-- and as she recalls theirtraits--th6n and ham. All will keep in a cool place for ~monopoly and make a with our leas fortunate fellows In~ow they beat and sob I tOO. NO; these dreams we extend our hands,.an(l
. How they ~eat andthrob! now--she finds much to surprise her several days, and "variety is the spice are not the poor. Tho-p.oor are in hid- bend smilingly over picturesque rags,and I hear that voice with its o1(1 refrain, and something to grieve over as well of hfe," end change from one meat to ing. " Their wants they ne’~/er-3elJ, un- and dirt, and feel so satisfied about ou~Itrorthedaysthatn~verc°mebackagaln’--Un~denttJlcd.asplease. Mannershavealtered, faults another enhances the relish for all lessyou makes bold search tO rind charitable’frameofmiud. Butin real -and wrtues have grown or fallen Some families, we know, almost never them out. They pass you every day in life: ’Oh, I am so busy., I am on-away, but in most instances the radical buy mutton or lamb, believing no meat the street and unless you look ver3 gaged with company. III attend toOLD FRIENDS ONCE ]~IORE: basis of character has developed natur- is quite ~ wholesome as beef; but clceel~ you will notdmcover that thei~ .the caselater.’ It is so easy to forget.B~ winla~ l’]mnv n~ow.~’, ally under after influences, though in tho~e very people are the ones who clothes are poorer than yours. The It saves us the troul?le of confessingsome producing strange results, to a most thoroughly relish a dainty chop le and the pinching goes on in a that our.idle evening dreams will nutsuperficial eye. at the table of a friend, Nothing but a"How we all change!" is often heard, In examining herself, she finds that groundlss whim, a foolish notion, pro- supplied home, behmd u very stand the daylight.wpeciaily among themiddle aged when her present condition, though differing vents their buying a meat themselves screen. If the clothes Will ’God helps those that help them,.reminded, in various ways, of the al- much from youthful, anticipation, is that is quite as delicious and as hour- stand a cursory glance, the shiny marks selves.’ You frequentl~ use this ex~toted looks and ways of youthful ac- largely the result of outward causes a~_lshing as the best beef.. We mean, in of wear can be detected at a nearer pression and feel justified in doing so.;-bu~intancea
I~ i"~ is more trite and common-lusting rather than creating eertain now spdak~ugof~meat,tl~o l)est quality of view. If’the tops of- the -boots sill Well, let your strbet arabs learn it, ....

well defined channels of taste, feeling all kinds. A little of the best ~s more match your own m decency, the soles, They need’to. But what are you go* -have holes, that let ing to do about thobe that are ~a’ug ..... "’phice, yet within-its-soope-iies-a-trans~- -and"-thought. She’ is yet much the desirable-than-a-good-deal~f--mferi, tl~e poor ~)roud feet come once tOocendent range of human impressions, eaine, 
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Re+ad the R~publican.

The We, My Press.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty,
Repatrin~ Nearly ].)one.

K’g~d etoc++ of shoes oz al, lnndt
always on hand,

Ham monton. : : N.J.
Allen Brown Endicott,

Counselor-at-Law,
Real Estate and Law Building,

ATLANTIC CITY, : N.J.

Val+ley Avenue

H;ggoFarm
~Eggs for Hatching, from seleeted ̄ took

c~rofull~, mated. R. C, B. Leghorns
a speoi.+Ity.

Hammonton. lq’. J.

N. Y, Tribune for 1800.
NEW ~’EATURES.

A Brilliant Year Ahead.
])re’lug 1890 the New +York Tribune will be greatly

mprev.*d In quail{y, and made more livoly, Prt~h and
readable than over before In Its history¯ Among the

_Wrdal contributors duflug 1890 wlltbe :
ANDREW" CARNEGIE. °’P~nclpl~ Gf-Bm, tn~-

GAIL HAMILTON, "Eure{x~¯ M¯m~rchs."
TF.~ENCE Y. PeWDERLY, ’¯~o.u~cUou of Imml-

7aUG¯¯"
CHAUNCEY M. DzPUY. S~nalor JOHN J. ~-

@ALLS¯ MrL JOHN A. LOGAN, Rev. Dr. JOHN R.
PRXTON. and oth~r~, topic~ not annouored.

ALBERT GRIFFIN, *’Temperance among the Get+
mnne."--~ new view.

JUDGE A. W. TOURGEE, "The Colored Rare l¯
america."

S. C. T. ~DD¯ *.’The Advantage~ of Tro.~."
~J~IAH qLLEN’S WIFE;" "The flmull ~lm’te~

ot Couutry Clercymeu." - -
8euator WM. EL, STEWART of Nevada,"U¯ltmRed

Saver. CoIu~e."
1PILED q.TALDMADGE, o¯ "Me¯ of the Revolu-

on w
KATE FIELD. "Monroe¯ Que+t/on."

¯ All: egetablesin_their Season.

mm Wagons run through the Town and Vicinity ............

Oamden and Atlantic RallzPoad,
hlatut’da~, June 28,’1800+

DOWN TRAINS.
|

STATIONS,IMalI.IAt+A¢, Xc~ .I.i~l
I~=Z Is¯re. p¯m,lp.m

Oamdeu ........ 4 f~b MI¢ 4~21 61
Haddo¯Seld. .... , .... I 5 ~ d 171 ....
Berli¯ ............ , ~..,I 854 5:’+1 ....
Ateo .......... , .... I t~0~ ~’,~1 --
Wst~rf¯l~44 ...... , .... I O 1~ ’S ~ Ill _
WI¯sI¯w ..... , ...... I e~ 5:91 ..

" _lk~ l~ ...
l~woo~, ~¯¯1 S4~ 8 I, _

~ rOi~.-I S~l 95t 61tel e
u ...... { S2~I )Ol~ ~,71".¯

II¯ddoBfleh~_..
B.rllu ....

Wsl+rf¯rd --..
Wlulow_--~
HIl~molzlol ~.
DaOo~ta....,.~ -
Iglwood .....
W,I S Hal~or ~1~
&bs4moa..-- --
Atlmatlo Olty __

Egp I8¯EsPI8" ~O.lt +Exl
p.en. I +’¯~3 I.m. I ¯.m

lie 85o 8oo 7~
421) 840 gI2 74
............ , 8~1 ....
........... , 8 581 ....
.... , ..... 9e41 --¯.
.... , ..... 9 121 --¯.
.... , .... , 9 211 ...
__., .+., 9 291 ....

..... I .....I ,s ml7.:i

Whea ~lm had Chgdrea, |he gave them Outo~la,

- ..... Sh~ri~’s Sale.
By virtue of a wrlt of flerl faeias, to me

directed, issued out of the New Jersey
Court of Chancery, will be sold at public
vendue, on

Saturday, the twenty-seventh
day of September, 1890,

at two o’clook tn the afternoon of said
day. at the hoteFof Alexander A4t, ken, in
Hammontcn, Atlantic County, N. J.

All that certain tract of land, with the
buildings and improvement+ thereon
ereoted, situate in the Town of Hammou.
ton in the County of Atlantic and $tate
~3Tl~ a ~ , _ -n :an, e~
follows :
-_ Commencingat a stake on+the southerly
side of reserved lot ; thence (I) south ten
degrees east nineteen feet to an oak tree
marked X; thence (2) same course sev- UP TRAINS.

.centreBranch; of thence ~aid Branch (3) easterly_ to Main along Road; the
+’m" ] ̄ ’m" ’"l"= I,=’ l~=.__ +=._ _+’=

t~ence (4) alonR said road north forty.five P~,l~-~--~.~. ~I --~ ~l%,~i + = + +o ++
degroes and thlrty minutes west two hun. Otmde¯ .... 7531 S~ ~ 7P21 5181 9T, 7ISB.4
dred and mxty-four feet to Plea~nt
Mills Road; thence (5) along enid road
¯ outh esventT.nlne degrees and forty.five
minutes west, nine hundred and ninety-
five feet three inches to a stake corner to
Mrs. Speakman’s lot ; thence (6) alone
said lot south eighteen deg. and forty bye
minutes east one hundred and twenty.
three feet ten inches to a stake corner to
said lot; thence (7) still by the same
so~th seventy-nlne-defrees-and Torty~flve
minutes west two huudred and fifty-three
feet to the place of begianlug, containing
twelve sores of land more or less. (Being
the Paine premises which the ¯aid DeFor-
est Willard and Elizabeth P. his wife, by
indenture bearing even date herewith,
but duly executed, acknowledged, and
delivered immediately before the~e pres-
ents and intended to be forthwith record-
ed according to taw, for the consideration
money therein mentioned, part whereof.
to wit, theaforeatid sum of two thousand
five hundred dotlara la hereby secured.
granted and couveyed unto the said Geo.
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P- -e 8tops ,nlyto take on+ pteeengorsfOr A!]~a_- __
tlo City_

f Stop~ only on ~l~al, to let eft p~mrallt~ll
Stope only on ~lfoal, to take en pultagsrlt

The Hgmmoaton aeeommodatlo= has nol
beeu ohangod--leavel Nnmmooton at |~01 a.l~ _
sad 1~’~0 p.m. Leavoo PhiladoiFhlaat 10:40
8~m. and O:SO p.m.

On 8nturday ulght,tbe Ateo Aesommodatlolz,:
leov[ng phnadel~kts (Market Street) at LI:4~
ruse to Hammenton, arriving el l:01,aRd
rsnJ bask to Al4m++

Jeweler Optician.

A FULL LINE OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

And Optical Goods.

Prompt and Careful Attention Given-
to all kinds of Repairing.

h

......."
~+ -- FURNITURE,Iris ~b-~ CARPETsC* E.

HALL’SandOIL CLOTHS,-

.... That- ~U ~-iR fi~ ~vhat-~,0-U~ ~ai~t: t~ g0- t0 hbtisekeepingwit h~-
for he k"~eps !

OOOK and PARLOR STOVES, " ¯ l" "
¯ HARDWARE and TI~AKE?

_StovJ~pipe in .all s~apes and sizes. Stove repairs ~t to order at
, short notice. Job-\vork of all kinds prom~.fly a~tended to.

WA.M~0NTON, : : N.J.
O~ce Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday

Thureday, Friday and Saturday.
GAB ADMINISTERED--50 Ct+.
N<~ e~e for extracting wlth g~, when

teeth are erdered+

HUMPHR£YS’

+;’O1~I =~’ff-~fllt’l¢-~ +~ - :=o -

.... August 2~th, lf~0.

EDITORlT~EPUBLICAN’, :m, "

..... - .- ,..- ,.-+ _ : --2-
to-$50 per too. Tho averngo width of
mineral was eight’feet. There was
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+V ~ "., +- -:-¯ .,.. ~ - ::.:~ _ ~_ ............ +- .
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Goods delivered to all parts of the town. -

O. E. HALL, cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

@EOR@E ELViN 

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc
_:+:~ ........ N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

............. Wagons run through
and vicinity.

the Town

Io my l~t,’I bJtd roached my friend’s
cabin, near Decatur, above the timb,;r-
line where I npent the night. Tble
was the/first time I had slept so high.
I had tot covering a pair of wooien
blapkets and a coverlet ; but the cold
penetrated theso~ end I slept but little.~
The next night I kept all my under-
clothing ou, which was heavy, but still
I was cold. Late exlmnments with a
most, (lelicato instrument, the bolo0.
meter, as well as’tho skin on’ my nose,
provea that tbe direct ray of the sun on
mountain ~gps is more Powerful than m
the valley ; but the light and dry alleGe.

~lows the heat to imme-
diutel¥ radiate into space, and when t~e
~eun-has.gone~town+a~e¢~ it8

-i- ;- . - "’ .;! ¯

is the’clouds and dampness In the air,
at’low altitudes, that act as a blanket
to the earth to keep it warm.

Next morning we started to examine
some veius on the Bider of Gr~y a Peak.
Afterclambering up to a dizz7 height,
I saw what my friend claimed tvouhl beI
a great mine, but It presented lathing
to mv vision but a large vein, slightly
mineralized ; but with its p?eseot’~Jevel-
ooement nothing certaiu could be told
of its worth. My friend was interested
iu th_isy~in+,_Dnd c+0uld Bee far more thau
I could. - - : ........... " -

From hero wc went to a developed
and paying mine, the Pdruvian,, where
we /Oolsd the superintendent and part
owner+ busily engaged in erectlog new

macl+inery, preparatory to sinkingldeep-
er ou tho lode. lie received us with
politeness, and wheo I told him our de.

probabl? much more than sit huudred
tons of orc, worth sot-e $20 per ton.
tbat was thrown_ into_the_dump_for
future conceotration, when a mill ls
erected. They wero stopiog fourteen
feet wide. I osked what tho mine could
be bought for, and was told the modest.
modest sum of $200,000. I be]ievo it
very cheap. They hang seyou claims
patented, and all ~ good vems, I.
was told, but not mpc~+~Pelopmsut
beyond what I eow. Thcy keep two
fbur hor~e teams ~oing, shipping grade
ore. I got ant, fiery of specimdos to add
to my cabinet]at home.- There were
beautiful blue crystals, and I thought

mskes tho emerald ; but oo examina-
-tio n-I_found__t hJB_suhM~ ucp._t~l _~__bluj
-vitriol--blue, toner.

How wonderful is the laboratory ol
haturel l~o-combination of mineral
substance can be made--but--what-i~
made in the chemicnl works+ of natdre~-

Yours, &c.,
A. J. Kt~o.

{

The Thirtieth

of the-- . ¯

Atlantic County "
AgrioutturM & Honioultural

Association ..... " " "
will bo held

At Egg Harbor City, N.J.,
Oil

Sept. 21, 22, 23, 1890.

sire to see his mines, lie said, it’ we l
would wait about fifteenminutes he { Libe~’~I

px. +returns
would’go with us to the boa~rding-1

In all DetmrtmoutS.
house, and aRcr jdining him iu ~ispoe. I
ing of what the cook-had prepared for
dioner, he Would ehow ue through the
min~ with ptes+u~.. Tlli~ we a~,sentcd-

/ 1to and;he tsr0~,ed him~t~lt to ~ n l ospit- I
able,.,refined and intelHge.nt gentleman.-t
He wag a 0tic armed¯man, Jil~u myself; {
havin8 lost his right arm by a bla¯t, he-t
was ratltur worao off than I. ]{owever
ho~limbed ~dder~ and got around in

difficult plac~B wonderlu{l~ well. We
entered into .a compa~’ to buy o i~r
gloves together, ho taklog tho ]elt hand
one, aod I the right, m future.

We entered a’~,unuel into the moun~
tain, about four feet wide by six" aud
one.half high let + about̄  two huudred
feet, to t~e"vein. " There we turned on
Lhe vePn, and h~ sh~wed ds the 4niudral
Liaing.,~o~._tul~_.;, ~pl~etimcs it was’:~he
whole width of the tuunel, th~.n con.
tr~/cted toj~ s~ati "~t’reaR; a~d ’then l~or
twdntv fcct entlrely~d.isa1~Dear~d..., Tlmp
it ~dNme in’ again and ++~tta+iued a=.Rood

~[end of tuu~ )"w~,eoul~l see the t~I~.
oral up aod down tl~oj~helgit~ ~f the tun,-.
¯ ,~ ¯ .. : ¯ :. :j , ...:.-nel+ " 3~.hen ’hs tgok us up~ to a,
"~mpe" an0+ ~lxdW~d’th~_~inmr~r~tlierG,

.... - ....... =~ ,--- :. .
A btu|m is nn Ol;per.stOry iu a mine’.
.V~ hun all the mxaerai.~eo :0.~Vas,
high as men caa’rca~Qi! la+r~e-.’:L~th’ber~,
arc put in..overhe~d,:lic~oss$1~e.dut~-~a~zd’

bmallcr timb~’s Li~id t’h~0tl~e’r w~T, aud
~he ̄ t~’ineral is blasket~down,oa thi~-
floor. ’l’lJis is "~topiug.-’, .S.,~pes ard

mm~¯rat i,rcached au’d:t,’keu oht. Th.ln
mlUe i~ good.t~rade arg~ut.it’erous ~alena
aud pirates ol lru’t~, i,u~+(ruus In value
about ~G~) per.m# of seleoted ore.
There ar~ nbotzt teti men worked hot’d,
a.d a Ibur horee,tca~ ia k’hiJt ruuuihg
with uru to Keystone, to sllip to Pueblo.

Alter goiug throughall the worki~cs
and seeing all that was tt~ bc ~een, aud.

niter thaukieg our entertainer, Mr.
Clark, lot his courtesy aod kinduess~
-wuAt+punted..vu.r lJor~s and started for
the PENNSYL~’ANIA MINE, about ono
mile dls+t£ ’ " it ,re we met with equal
¯ co0rtesy, and were shown bv ooe of the
gentlomanly owners through tu6nelB,

O
. +:,, . b- ’5 -

__ . .~:~--’: ................ .~ . : . ,
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TI~iK-h~If- c-ff0-Ifi-m n-iTb-e-15 n gs to

E. Stoekwe!l, Esq.,

-~vho-will have something to

say, next-week, about

+- Pianos, Organs,

Sewing M~hine~, etc.

Having ~tocked my ~ard for the Wil~er
with th9 best grades df r~

Iam prep,~red to fnr+ntsh it in la~rge or "-~
¯ small quaoz}tles, at shortest notice,

-., t

H. FIP-DLER,
Manufaoturer of

CIP_T.~I.R~t.
Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigar, Confectionery;

o_ ..


